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ABSTRACT

Ludwig, Brian Al-bert, M. Sc. , The

December, 1988. The Association

vl- aa

University of Manitoba,

of Seed Coat Colour and

Other Factors with Pre-Harvest Sproutinq in Wheat

Major Professor: Dr. R.D. HiII.
The associ-ation of seed coat colour, afterripening,

and c(-amylase inhibitor content with pre-harvest

sprouting in wheat was studíed. These studies involved
characterizing mature, dry seeds for d-amyrase activj-ty
and d,-amylase inhibitor content, germination capacity,
and the ability to stimulate embryoress quarter-seeds

with GA. and ABA. Germinability, and more specificarly,
the rate of germinat.íon, was strongly associated with
seed coat col-our. The white wheats tended to have a

higher rate of germination than the red wheats. Another

weakJ-y associated parameter to seed coat col-our vras c(-

amylase activity of mature, whole, dry seeds. The white
wheats t.ended to have a higher l_evel- of c(-amylase

activity than the red wheats. None of the other
parameters used in this study indicated an association
with seed coat col-our. rn addition to being associat.ed

with seed coat col-our, the rate of germination was arso

strongly associated wit.h the afterripening period.
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During afterripening, there was an increase in the rate

of germination. Furthermore, during the afterripening
period, there was an apparent increase in the abitity to

synthesize cÀ-amylase and other (N-tris{Hydroxymethyl)

methylamino ) -2 -hydroxypropanesulf oni c acid sol-ubl-e

proteins and a decrease in the tissue sensitivity to

ABA. Finally, there was no apparent relationship between

the c(-amylase inhibitor content and any of the parameters

used to characterize pre-harvest sprouting resistance.



1. INTRODUCTION

Pre-harvest sprouting may be defíned as the

precocious germination of grain which is usually

accompanied by the productíon of hydrolytic enzymes, most

notablY o(-amYlase 
" Production of these hydrolytic

enzymes, especially o(-amylase, in excessive amounts

resul-ts in fl-our that produces breads with sticky doughs

and crumbs and poor eating quality (Meredith and

Pomeranz, 1985) . Thus,' sprouted grain samples are

usually downgraded in terms of qual-ity. In Canada, grain

samples are graded on a visual- basis. Thus, in grading

for sprouting damage, percent sprouted kernels is used as

the basis for grading. In order to qualify for the grade

of No. 1C.W. Red Spring Wheat, the maxj-mum limits for

the presence of sprouted kernels are 0.1% severely

sprouted kernel-s and 0.5% total sprouted kernels

(Canadian Grain Commission, I987). For No. 1 C.W. Soft.

White Spring wheat, the maximum l-imit is 1.0% sprouted

kernel-s.

In wheat, pre-harvest sprouting resistance in terms

of dormancy has been thought to be closely rel-ated to the

seed coat colour. Vühite wheats \^Iere commonly regarded as

being more susceptible to sprouting than red wheats.
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Studies conducted by !{ellington and Durham (1958),

Gfel-ler and Sve jda (1960) , Freed et al-. (1916), Khan and

Strand (L971), and McEwan (1980) have supported this view

by showing that white wheats tend to lack dormancy, and

thus, Iack the sprouting resistance that the red wheats

possess. However, in recent studies by Gordon (1983) and

Cl-arke et al. (1-984) , tol-erance to pre-harvest sprouting

ranged from susceptíbl-e to resj-stant for both red and

white wheat lines. Furthermore, DePauw et al. (1985) and

Mares (1987) both have developed or identified sprouting-

resistant. white wheat lines that r^rere rated sj-milarly to

highly tol-erant red wheat lines. Thus mechanisms

associated with seed coat colour and mechanisms that are

not. associated with seed coat col-our may exist to provide

resistance t.o pre-harvest sprouting (DePauw and McCaig,

1983).

The object.ives of this study were firstly t.o

investigate the pot.ential association between seed coat

cofour and pre-harvest sprouti.g, secondly, to determine

what infl-uence seed afterripening may have on pre-harvest

sprouting resistance and, thirdly, to look at the

association of the c( -amylase inhibitor with pre-harvest

sprouting. A series of red and white cultivars, lines,

and isolines were charact.erized for their pre-harvesL
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sprouting resistance. The parameters used in t.his

characterization incl-uded dormancy and germinability,

production of germinative enzymes, notably d-amylase, and

soluble protein content " The effects of afterripening on

t.hese parameLers r¡/ere al-so studi-ed.



LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Factors Determining Pre-Harvest Sprouting Resistance

2.L.1 Penetration of water into the grain

The first step in the sequence of pre-harvest

sprouting is the penetration of water j_nto the grain.
Without adequate penetration of moisture, neither
germi-natlon of the embryo nor activation of the al-eurone

layer can occur. The threshold water requirement for
germinatj-on has been estimated as 40 percent (Owen, I95L¡

Lush et al., 1981). It would thus be ideal_ to select for
cultivar characteristics that are able to limit the rate
of water uptake int.o the grain. There are numerous

dj-verse mechanisms involved in thls aspect of pre-harvest

sprouti-ng res j-stance. These incl-ude head morphologi-cal

characteristics that influence the catchi-ng and trapping
of water, and grain and chaff charact.eristics that
inf l-uence the rate of wat.er uptake.

The presence or absence of aT^/ns j_s a common head

characteristic which may infl-uence the catching and

trapping of water. King (1984 ) reported that a
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collection of wheat cultivars, consisting of severaf

isogenic awned/awnless cultivars, differed widely in

theír grain water uptake wit.h a\^¡ns accounting for some of

these differences (King and Richards, 1984) . The awned

cultivars had a higher rate of water uptake and enhanced

in-head sprouting. The increased rate of water uptake

induced the initiation of germination 1-0 to 15 hours

earlier in the awned lines. Despite this potential

ínvolvement of awns in increasing water uptake, Duffus

(1987) showed that by physically removing the awns from

wheat heads, Lhere was no difference in the rates of head

wetting between the awned and awnl-ess heads. Thusf some

other structural characteristic in awned cul-tivars may

have accounted for the increased water uptake. Awns have

also been implicated j-n other studies (Pool- and

Patterson, 1958,' Clarke, L982) as having an ef f ect on

grain drying rates within the fiel-d.

PooI and Patterson (1958) have suggested that
waxj-ness may have an effect on grain water uptake. King

(1984), however, showed that within the col_lection of

evaluated cul-tivars, the presence of either hairs or wax

contributed littl-e to the dif ferences i-n water uptake.

The club head characteri-stic \^¡as another feature t.hat

enhanced water uptake. Head nodding angle also
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infl-uenced grain water uptake, and subsequently, the

occurrence of sprouting damage (Brinkman and Luk, L919).

Other characteristics such as seed coat colour
(!ùe1lington, I956) and grain hardness (Butcher and

Stenvert., I913; Moss, L973) have al-so been implicated in

affecting water uptake, however, King (1-984) using

isogenic cultivars for these characteristics, showed that

these factors were not involved. GraÍn protein content

and testa thickness hrere al-so shown to be not. involved

wit.h grain water uptake.

2 .I .2 Dormancy

Pre-harvest sprouting is defined as germination of

the grains within the head prior to harvest. With this

definition in mind, it is obvious that the one major

fact.or that wil-l- j-nfl-uence the occurrence of pre-harvest

sprouting is the dormancy of the cul-tivar. Dormancy is

simply the inability of grains to germinate when exposed

to favourabl-e environmental conditons.

The dormancy of developing and maturing grains is
important with respect to minimizing l-osses due to pre-

harvest sprouting (Bl-ack et âI . , 198 7 ) . Dormancy can

develop earÌy during grain deveJ-opment. and then may
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disappear l-ater during maturation (King, L976) . One of
the major environmental- factors influencing the l-ever of
dormancy during deveropment and maturation is temperature

(Sawhney and Naylor, I919; Peters, 1982; Rauber, I9B4;

Black et â1., 1987). Lower temperatures during grain

development and maturation encouraged the production of
more highly dormant grains as compared to higher

temperat.ures.

Another aspect of the effect of temperature on

dormancy is the termination of dormancy after grain
maturation and drying. Mature/ dry seeds lose their
dormancy through a period of afterripening. As storag.e

temperature increases, the loss of d.ormancy through

afterripening \^ras generaÌIy accel-erated. (Brown et âf .,
1948; Ching and Foote, I96L; Be]derok, 196L; Derrie et
â1., 1919) . rf t.he seed was stored. at low or sub-zero

temperatures, the afterripening was either retarded or
prevented. This aspect has been used t.o advantage in
sprouting research. By storing dry (<13 percent

moisture), mature seeds at -20" C, dormancy can be

preserved within the grain sampres (Noll and czarnecki,
7919; Mares, 1983a). This has enabl-ed researchers to
considerably extend the time period in which material can

be tested. Another aspect of t.emperature and its effects
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on afterripening was that cool-er temperatures during
grain deveropment and maturation generally caused an

increase in the rate of d.ormancy .l-oss during the

afterrj-pening period (Hagemann and Ciha, L987) .

If the grains have a water content above 252, l_ow

temperaLures had the reverse effect, Lerminat.ing the

dormancy of the grain samples (Btack et aI., 1987). This

phenomenon primari-ly occurred on grains that were dried,
reimbibed, and then chil-l-ed. Low temperatures have had

l-ittl-e effect on terminating dormancy when immature,

moi-st seeds that had not been dried. were used.

Plant growth subst.ances, especialry abscisic acid
(ABA) , are thought t.o be involved Ín the deveJ-opment of
dormancy in cereals. Walker-Simmons (1987) demonstrat.ed

in a study involving one sprouting-susceptibÌe and one

sprouting-resistant wheat cul-tivar that ABA level_s during
early development vüere initialry higher in the sprouting-
resist ant cul-t.i-var but towards the end of seed

development/ ABA l-evel-s decreased in both cul-tivars. At

maturity, there were no dif f erences in ABA l_evel_s.

wal-ker-simmons further demonstrated that the embryos from

the sprouting-resistant cultivar were more sensitive to
ABA with respect to the inhibition of germination aft.er
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King (791 6) also demonstrated a negatíve

correlation of extractable ABA with germination in

various cultivars. Higher ABA level-s were correlated

wíth l-ower germination l-evels . Slominski et al . (I919)

further showed a simílar correl-ation of ABA with
germination at times after maturity. However, other

studies by Radley (1919) and King et al-. (1919) did not

show this correlation and suggest that other factors

besídes ABA are invol-ved.

2.1.3 Product.ion of germinative enzymes

FoIlowing imbibition, enzyme activity may arise from

e j-t.her one of two sources (Cardwel-l-, 1984 ) . The f irst

source of enzyme activity is from those enzymes that \^rere

synthesized prior to maturation. The only requirement

for enzyme activity in this group is the need for

activation. They may either be activated by simply being

hydrated or through the action of plant growth substances

and other enzymes. Adenylate cyclase is an example of an

enzyme that simply require hydration for actívity (Ching

and Kronstad, L912). ß-amylase is an example of an

enzyme that is preformed but requires processing

f ollowing imbibition (Troni-er and Oty, 1910) . A
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togibberellic acid (GA) induced proteinase is thought

cl-eave ß-amylase protein releasing active ß-amylase.

The second source of enzymes arises from de novo

synthesis (CardwelJ-, 1984) and can be subdivided into two

groups. The first group is synthesized based on mRNA

that is formed prior to maturation. Activity from these

enzymes usually appears aft.er 2-4 hours. The second

group of enzymes is synthesized from newly synthesized

mRNA. o(-amylase is considered to be in this category.

After the onset of the first phases of germination,

GA produced by the embryo, or possibly produced within
the al-eurone layer itself, stimul-ates the aleurone layer
to synthesize and secrete numerous germinative enzymes.

These enzymes incl-ude c(- and ß-amylases, oxidases, and

proteases. The prime function of these enzymes is to
break down the endosperm reserves into simple mol-ecul-es

which can be mobil-ized and utilized by the developing

embryo. The majority of these enzymes are derived

primarily from the aleurone layer. Furthermore, several

of these enzymes require GA stimulation. Of these

enzymes, the potentiaJ-1y most devastating enzyme with
respect to grain quality is cd-amylase (Kruger , I91 6) .

Consequently, d-amylase has been universally used as a



indicator for quality and

sprouting damage.

11

the presence of pre-harvest

2 "1, "3 "1, Characteristícs of 4-amylase

c(-amylase (alpha, 7-)4 glucan 4-glucano hydrolase, E.

C. 3 .2 .l- . l- . ) is an endohydrolase t.hat cleaves tfre d -!, 4

glycosidic l-inks within the glucose polymers, amylose,

and amylopectin. The cereal d.-amylases are monomeric

enzymes with reported molecul-ar weights ranging from

40,000 to 58,000 (Greenwood and MiÌne, 1968; MacGregor et

âf . , L914; Tkachuk and Kruger , I9'7 4; Marchylo et âf . ,

I916; Silvanovich and HiIl, I911; MacGregor, 1978) .

Based on isoelectric points, Ol-ered and Jonsson ( l- 97 0 )

showed the presence of two distinct groups of d,-amylase

isozymes. These two groups were designated as alpha-I

and alpha-Il. Furthermore, each isozyme group consists

of a coll-ection of isozymes with similar isoel-ectric

points (Nishikawa and Nobuhara, L91L,' MacGregor , L97 6) .

In tritical-e, Sj-Ivanovich and Hill (I911) demonst.rated a

range of isoelectric points of 4.6 5 for the alpha-I

isozyme group and isoel-ectric points near 6.2 f or the

alpha-Il group. In barley. Jacobsen and Higgins (7982)

demonstrated a range of 4.5 4.85 for the al-pha-I group

and a ranqe of 5.9 6.3 for the alpha-Il group.
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Additional- differences between these two isozyme

groups have been characterized" The alpha-I isozymes can

be secreted by the aleurone layer with no added Ca, are

insens it ive to EDTA, are st abl-e at l-ow pH' s / are

sensitive to sulphydryJ- reagients, and are inhibited by

heavy metal ions (Jacobsen and Knox, L913). The alpha-II

isozyme group is not secreted by the aleurone layer

without added Ca, is inhibited by EDTA, is unstable at

low pH's is insensitive to sulphydryl reagents, and is

not inhibited by heavy metal ions. Furt.hermore, the

atpha-I isozymes tend to bind Ca relatively more tightly

than the alpha-II isozymes (Jacobsen et. al. 1970) . The

alpha-I isozymes were l-ess heat stabl-e than the alpha-II

isozymes (Silvanovich and Hill , 19'71 ; MacGregor, 1-978) .

In wheat, the genes for the alpha-I isozymes are locat.ed

on chromosome 7 whil-e the genes for the alpha-If isozymes

are located on chromosome 6 (Gal-e and Spencer , I911) .

OnIy the alpha-I isozyme group was found to be present

throughout cereal kernel development (Olered and Jonsson/

1970) .

found.

During germination, both isozyme groups were

However, the alpha-II isozymes were the

predominant group
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2.t.3.2 Characteristics of the ct-amylase inhibitor

Weselake et al-. (1983a, :.9B3b) and Mundy et al-.

(1983) both identified an endogenous cereal- protein that

specifically inhibits the cereal- alpha-II amylases

(Wesel-ake et âf., 1983b) . This d-amylase inhibitor has

no ef fect on the alpha-I amyJ-ases. The -amylase

inhibitor has a molecu.l-ar weight of 20,000, an

isoel-ectric point of 1 .3, and a pH optimum for inhibitory

activíty of approximat.ely 1 . Halayko et al. ( 1-986) have

determined the inhíbitor:enzyme binding ratio to be 227.

The 4-amylase inhibitor protein has been found in

barley, tetraploid and hexaploid wheat, rye, and

hexaploid tritical-e (Wese1ake et âf., 1985) " In barley
graíns, the o(-amylase inhibitor protein was distributed

throughout the endosperm, the aleurone layer, and the

embryo. The o(,-amylase inhibitor has not been detected in

either sorghum, oat, millet, rice, or maize.

The two plant growth substances that are primarily

invol-ved in enzyme synthes Ís are ABA and GA. In

developing grai-ns, the levels of both GA and ABA
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increased as fresh weÍght of developing wheat grains

increased (Radl-ey, I916; Mounl-a, L91B; Ranki and Sopanen,

1984). Peak levels of GA v/ere attained. prior to maximum

dry weight whil-e peak level-s of ABA were attained after
GA reached its peak val-ues and prior to dehydration. As

mat.uratíon progressed, both growth substances decreased

in concentration possibly as a consequence of dehydration

(King , L919) .

Duffus (1969) suggested that c(-amylase present in the

endosperm and aleurone of developing barley grains \^ras

produced in response to locally synthesized GA. When CCC

\^ras applied to these developing grains, there was a

reduction in the Ievels of o(-amylase. Even though

local-ly synthesized GA was associated wit.h production of
c{-amylase in developing seeds by Duffus (1969), and thus,

may have some importance during seed development,

Jacobsen and Chandl-er (1987) associated GA with only a

minor or negligible role in the overal_l process of seed

development. ABA was considered to be the predominant

plant growth substance involved in seed development.

Triplett and Quatrano (L982) suggested a two fotd
function for ABA in developing grains, namely, the

promotion of storage protein synthesis and the prevent.ion
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of premature germination. Ho and Varner (I91 6)

demonstrated that ABA caused the synt.hesis of a unique

pattern of uncharacterized protei-ns, and more

specifi-cally, Mundy (1984) demonstrated that ABA

increased the synthesis of an {-amylase inhibitor.

Quatrano et aI. (,1-983) further identif ied a series of

acj-d soluble proteins in wheat whose synthesis could be

promoted by applying ABA. ABA has also been shown to

reverse or inhibit the stimul-at.ion response of GA at both

the transcriptional and transl-ational- levels (Baul-combe

et al-. , 1984; Chandl-er et aI. , 1984) . The ef fects of ABA

on developing wheat grains, whether stimul-atory or

inhibitory, were primarily associated with responses at

the transcriptional l-eveI (Quatrano, I986; VüiIIiamson,

1985) .

Based on this information, Quatrano (1987) suggested

a hypothesis concerning the invol_vement of GA and protein

synthesis during development. Two qene sets, one

maturation and the other germination, might exist. After
fertil-ization, both set.s are open for expression,

however, i-ncreas ing l-evel-s of endogenous ABA l-eve1s

promotes the expression of the maturation gene set and

inhibits the expression of the germination gene set.
During the latter stages of development, desiccation of
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the seed becomes the preventive factor for germination.

Desiccation, however, al-so terminates the maturation gene

set permanently and only the germJ-nation gene set is left
open for expression following hydration. Recent studies

by Berge and Quatrano (unpublished) has shown that the

terminating effects of dessication are not absol_ute.

Some of the proteins expressed during maturation can be

synthesized upon stj-mulation by ABA l-20 hours after
germination. These proteins have been suggested to have

more of a general- function by being required during

vegetative growth as well as during embryogenesis.

During germination, the production of GA is initiated
in the scutellum region with GA, being the predominant GA

present (Radley, L967; Gaskin et âI., 1985). After 48

hours, the embryonic axis may become the predomínant

source of GA. RecentIy, new evidence using immunoassays

(Atzorn and Weiler 1983) has suggested that synthesis of

GAn in the al-eurone layer can occur in response to some

signal from the embryo. This synthesized GAn then

stímulates c(-amylase synthesi-s in the scutellum and

al-eurone layers. However, other researchers have not

been able to confirm the presence of GAn in germi-nating

barley caryopsis (Yamada , 1-982; Gaskin et âf . , 1984 ) or
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confirm the sensitivity of the al-eurone layers to

Ínhibitors of GA synthesis (Gil-mour and MacMillan, I9B4) .

Evidence based on scanning elect.ron microscopy

(Gibbons, L9BL; MacGregor and Matsuo, L9B2) indicated

that initial starch breakdown occurred adjacent to the

scutellum. Ranki and Sopanen (I984) , us.ing excised

scutellum and aleurone layers, further indicated that

alpha-amylase synthesis by the scutellum peaked at 1 day

after germination compared to 3-4 days for the aleurone

layers. This evidence suggested that the scutellum is

the initial- predominant site of c(-amylase synthesis,

however, once the aleurone layer initiated o\-amylase

synthesis, the aleurone layer became the predomínant

source of d-amylase. Ranki and Sopanen (1984) calculated

that the scute.l-Ium only accounted for 5 10 percent of

the total o\-amylase activity while the remainder of the

activity was associated with the aleurone layer. Earlier

studies by PaImer (1982) and MacGregor and Matsuo (L982)

furt.her indicated this relative importance of the

aleurone layer over the scutellum with respect t.o the

production of d,-amylase. Thus, aleurone Iayers have been

studied extensively for the effect of GA and ABA on the

production of hydrolases and other proteins (Jacobsen and

Chandler, I9Bl) .
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confirm the sensitivitv of
inhibitors of cA synthesis

the aleurone J-ayers to
(Gilmour and MacMiIIan, l-9B4)

EvÍdence based on scanning elect.ron microscopy
(Gibbons,.L981-; MacGregror and Matsuo, Ig82) indicated
that. initial starch breakdown occurred adjacent to the
scutelrum. Ranki and Sopanen (r984) , using excised
scuterrum and al-eurone layers, further indicated that
arpha-amylase synt,hesis by the scutertum peaked at 1 day

after germination compared to 3-4 days for the areurone
layers. This evidence suggested that. the scuterlum is
the initial predominant site of o(-¿¡ylase synthesis,
however/ once the aleurone rayer initiated. o\.-amyrase

synthesis, the al-eurone layer became the predominant

source of d-amylase. Ranki and Sopanen (1984) calculat,ed,
t.hat. the scutel-l-um only accounted for 5 10 percent of
the total d,-amylase activity while the remainder of the
activity was associated wit.h the aleurone rayer. Earrier
studies by Palmer (1982) and MacGregor and Matsuo (IgB2)

further indicated this relative importance of the
aleurone layer over the scuteÌl-um with respect t.o the
production of 4-amylase. Thus, aleurone layers have been

studied extensivery for the effect. of GA and ABA on the
production of hydrolases and other proteins (Jacobsen and

Chandler, I9B1) .
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2.2 Methods @ pre-Harvest Sprouting
Kes rst ance

2.2.1 Storage of experimental mat.erial_

rn sprouting research, it is desireabl-e to preserve

materiar in order to maintain its dormancy and sprouting
resistance characteristics. This enables ampre time for
analysis especially in the case of large breeding

prog-rams. Grain samples can be preserved by deep freeze
storage (NotI and Czarnecki, I919; Mares, 1983a). In
order to preserve the grain sampres, they must be dried
down to below 1-3 percent moisture and then praced in
st.orag.e at -20" C.

2.2.2 Determination of water movement into the heads and
g rar-ns

By determining the water movement into the head,s and

grains, ân estimation of differences in water uptake

between curtivars can be det.ermined. This approach has

been taken by several researchers including Mares (19g3b)

and King (1987) . Water uptake can be either expressed as

change in weight over an initial weight or as a

percentage increase (King, I9B7) . The difficulty with
the first expression is that. cul-tivar differences in head
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and grain i^reights are not taken into account " The latter
expression is preferred as l-ess emphasis is placed on

t.hese cul-tivar dif ferences in head and grain weights

(King and Richards, 1984) .

2.2.3 Rain simulation tests

Rain simulators are currentJ-y t.he most. cornmon tool
for assessing sprouting resistance in wheat cul-tivars and.

l-ines. McMaster and Derera (I916) vrere the f j_rst to
describe and utilize the rain simulat.or, and. since then,

rain simul-ators have been widely adopted. By using rain
simulators, all- three components of sprouting resistance

are rated as a whol-e. The definite advantage of rain
simul-ation tests is that the head characteristi-cs which

can have a large inf l-uence on the ease of wat.er

penetration to the grain are accounted for in the

resistance determinations .

The sample material used in rain simul-aLion tests
consists of the wheat head along with i_0 cm or more

Iength of stem (Czarnecki, 1981). Sample sizes are

usually a min j-mum of 10 heads f or visual_ sprouting

assessment and 15-20 heads for falting number

determinat j-ons. The sampres wíthin the rain simul-ator
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are subjected to a pre-determined amount of water during

an initial three hour duration and then maintai-ned at.

1-003 relative humidity and. a temperature of 15-20" C for

a pre-determined time. At the conclusion of the raín

simulation test, the heads are assessed for visual

sprouting and may be assessed for the falling number

val-ue and/ or d,-amylase activity.

Vüith the widespread use of rain simulators/ a few

problems have arisen. Due to a lack of uniform testíng
conditons between researchers, problems with j-nconsistent

results may occur. For exampJ-e, the awned/awnless Iines
which showed different water uptakes when examined by

King and Richards (1984) fail-ed to show any differences
(King, unpubl-ished data ) when examined in the rain
simulator used by Mares (l-983) .

2.2.4 Germination test.s

By using germination tests, the dormancy of the

cul-tivars and the response of the aleurone layer to
germination can be determined. Germination tests are

similar to the rain simul-ation tests except that
germination tests do not account for any potential_
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headadvantages or

characteristics "

disadvantages provided by

2.2.4 Determination of -amyl_ase activíty

o{,-amylase is invorved j-n the mobirization of starch
reserves within the endosperm in germinating cerear
kernels. Thus, much att.ention has been f ocused on

util-izing levels of c{-amyrase activÍty as an indj-cation
of sprouting resistance. The definite advantage of
basing sprouti-ng resistance on c(-amylase l-ever-s is that
most qual-ity l-osses due to sprouting are a result of
excessive l-evels of c(-amylase act. j_vity within the f l_our.

There are numerous methods for detectj_ng c/.-amylase

activity. A brief survey and description of the various
detection methods is as follows:

a) Briggs' Assay This technique was described by

Briggs (1-961). The Briggs/ assay measures o(-amylase

activity by determining the rate of substrate degradation
over a period of time. This assay utilizes the starch-
i-odine colur reaction. The substrate used can be either
starch which is used to measure both d- and ß-amylase

activities or ß-1imit dextrin which is used to measure

onlY o(-amylase activity. Substrat.e quantities are
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det ermi-ned by measuring the col_our intensity of the

iodine complexed starch/ß-limit dextrin at a waverength

of 540 nm.

b) Fl-uorometric Method An automated fl_uorometric

assay was described by Marchylo and Kruger (1978). The

fluorometric method uses ß-rimit dextrin anthranilat.e as

a substrate which is acted upon by ot-amylase. The

formation of diaryzabJ-e fruorescent products increases

Iinearly with the level of d-amylase activíty present.

c) Gel--Dif f usion Technique This technique \^ras

described by Hejgaard and Gibbons (I919). The gef-
diffusion technique employs the use of starch-embedded.

agar prates on which seeds or hal-f-seeds are placed on

the surface of the agar. c(-amylase activity is measured

by staini-ng the prates with iodine and measuring the sj-ze

of the areas that are not stained darkly. The size of
the clear areas are directry poroport.ionar to the lever
of enzyme activity.

d) Hagberg FaIIing Number

descri-bed by the AACC Q916) .

the rate of decrease in substrate

number is defined as the time

This technique is
This technique measures

vj-scosity. The falling

in seconds required to
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al-l-ow the stirrer to fall- a measured distance through a

hot aqueous fl-our geI undergoing Iiquefaction. The

falJ-ing number value and enzymatic activity are inversely
rel-ated. Falling number is a more consistent

characteristic of cultivars as compared to the direct c(-

amylase assays (McCrate et â1., 1981) . This is due to
the falling number value being dependent on other grain

characteristics including protein, amylose, and fiber
content as well as o\-amylase activity (Moss and Kirby,

I916; Moss, 1980). Despite the involvement of other

grain charact.eristj-cs in falling number, McCrate et aI.
(1981) obtained a high correlatj-on between the phadebas

bl-ue 4-amylase method (section f) and the faIJ_ing number

met.hods.

e) Nephelometric Method A nephelometric

determination of d.-amy]-ase acti-vity using a perkin-Elmer

Model- 191 Graj-n AmyJ-ase Analyzer was described by

campbell (1980). This method directry measures d-amyrase

activity based on the rate of change of light scattered
from the substrate suspension.

f ) Phadebas BIue Method This techníque \^¡as

described by Mathewson and Pomeranz (L911) Ín which

Phadebas tablets are used as the dye-l-abeted. starch
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bl-ue col-our is

measured using a

nm.

amylase enzymatic

developed" This

spect rophotometer
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activity increases, a

colour deveJ-opment is

at a wavelength of 620

c\-amylase activity can be monitored to test for
sprouting resistance throughout grain development,

maturation, and germination. At maturity, non-weathered

grain samples can be anaryzed to determine the rever of
amylase wit.hin the whol-e seed. Head or seed. sampres

could al-so be subjected to rain simulation or germination

tests and c\-amylase tests can be employed to monitor the

production of d.-amylase as a measure of potential
sprouting damage. Henry and McLean (1987) stress this
fact as a potential monitor when making their case for
using d-amylase activities to determine sprout.ing losses.

2.2.6 Observation of endosperm modification

The use of endosperm modification observations has

been suggested as a tool_ for detecting sprouting
resistance by Jensen and Law (1983) and Jensen et al.
(1984). Assessment of endosperm modification is
accomplished by staining with f l-uorescein dj-butyrate
(Jensen and Hel-tved , t982; Hel_tved et â1. , l9B2) ,
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counterstaining with Fast Green, and finally examining

with a Carlsberg macrofluorescence microscope. The

theory behind this technique is that fl-uorescein

dibut.yrate is sensitive to the presence of lipases or

esterases that are present in those part.s of the

endosperm modified by sprouting. As the det.ection of

fluorescein increases, this signifies the presence of a

higher level of sprouting damage due to starch breakdown

by amylase as well as the presence of increased protein

and cel-I wal-l- degradation due to the action of other

hydrolytic enzymes besides amylase.

2.3 fnterref
MeElñãs

DePauw and McCaig (1987) conducted an assessment of

several techniques for detecting sprouting resistance and

then determined any correl-ative interrelat j-onships

between the various methods. The paramet.ers measured

were determinations of c\-amylase activity on non-

weathered and rain st.imulated graJ-n samples, measurements

of visual head sprouting, and j-ndividual grain

germination.

There \^¡ere no correlations between the /..-amylase

activity of the non-weathered grain samples and the c(-
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amylase activity of the rain simul-ated grain samples.

The simulated rain treatment, therefore, prompted the
genotypes to respond to the favourabre germination
conditions, and thus, to ful]y express their true genetic
response to pre-harvest sprouti_ng. This response to the
favourable germination conditions was used to d.etermine

the dif ferential- sproutJ-ng responses of the individual
genotypes.

rn addition to the l-ack of correl-ation between o( -
amyl-ase activity between non-\^Ìeathered and rain simul-ated
grain sampJ-es, Depauw and. McCaig (1987) demonstrated.

ot.her correlations between the various parameters

measured. There was a significantry high correl_ation
between the various measurements conducted on t.he rain
simul-ation test.s. Furthermore, the number of spi_kes with
visibre evidence of sproutirg, percentage of kernel_s

germinated, and o(-amylase activity were all_ significantly
related to each other.

rn a simil-ar study by Henry and. Mclean ( 19g7 ) ,

measurements based on visual_ sprouting, "{_amylase
activity and endosperm modif ication b¡e,re taken and

correl-ated to each other. All correlations were

significant suggesting that as sprout.ing damage
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increases, visual sprouting increases/ ú(-amylase activity

rises, and endosperm modification is greater. However,

there \^rere deviations from this correlation due to both

environments and cul-tivars. Based on these observations,

Henry and Mclean (1987) concl-uded that the level of

sprouting damage due to increased c(-amylase levels cannot

be reliably determined based on the leve1 of vis.ual

sprout.ing and the degree of endosperm modification.

Cul-tivar differences for o(-amylase production wil-I

confound sprouting damage predict.ions based only on

visual sprouting. Cultj-var differences for production of

the other hydrolytic enzymes wiII al-so confound damage

predictions based only on measurements of endosperm

modification.

Another rel-ationship which could be used to obtain an

indication of the importance of head characteristics in

conferring resistance is the rate of head sprouting

relative to the rate of germination of threshed grains.

This assocj-ation was discussed by Mares (l-987) . By

comparing rates of head sprouting with rates of

germination of threshed grains under identical conditions

f or a series of cul-tivars, there shoul-d be a l-inear

relationship between the two measurements. Any

significant deviation from this l-ine shoul-d i-ndi-cate the
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with headpresence of additional-

characteristi-cs .

2,4 Pre-Harvest Sprouting Resistance in !ùheat

2.4.1 Sources of resistance

During 1970 1975, Czarnecki (1-987) evaluated a wide

array of wheat lines from a diverse collection consisting

of cul-tivars and lines f rom severaf countries. More

recently, Czarnecki, in co-operation with Noll-, further

det.ermined the falling number val-ues from rain simul-ation

treated samples. From these tests, RL4137 was

established. as a premier source for sprouting resistance.

RL4137 possessed excel-l-ent dormancy, maintained low

levels of cÅ.-amylase, and possessed a high falling number

value. Few cultivars equa1J-ed the resistance of RL4137.

Other cul-tivars or l-ines which also possessed good

resistance included Chris, Frontana, Exchange,

Sommerweizen 8793, Chinese Spring. Park, Columbus,

Leader, Kenya 32I, Kite, Spica, Suneca, and Sune1g

(Czarnecki, I9B1; Mares, L987) .

During 1983 1-985, Mares (1987) further evaluated

3000 white-grained bread wheats from the Australian

!ùinter Cerea.l-s Coll-ection. Af ter three years of
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intensive eval-uation, I4 distinct genotypes were rated

for sprouting tolerance as equal to or bett.er than Kite

and Kenya 32I. The best of these 14 lines had a

sprouting tolerance simj-lar to that of RL4137. These new

sources of spouting tolerance were Aus 109 (Chile 59),

Aus 320 (He11as) , Aus 411 (Lerma 52) , Aus 633 (Mexi-can

852), Aus 758 (Pakistan C22B), Aus 1293 (South African

LI66) , Aus 1305 (Spoetnik), Aus 1408 (Transvaal), Aus

1490 (Unknown), Aus 5820 (Kenya 59), Aus 1L22 (Bihar

124), Aus 13054 (Egypt 1"161-109) , Aus 161-15 (Saberbeg) ,

and Aus 1-6116 (Homera) .

Itüild diploid wheats also possessed a level of

dormancy (MacKey, 1,915) which may be utilized in breeding

programs.

Due to its excell-ent sprouting resistance, RL4137

has been used in several- breeding prog.rams (Czarnecki_,

1987). The first and only licensed Canadian cultivar
utíl-izing the sprouti-ng resistance of RL4137 was

Col-umbus. The sprouting resistance of RL4137 has also

been j-ncorporated into another potential new cultivar,
namely, HY355 (DePauw, personel communication). In

Europe, Frontana has al-so been used as a source for

sprouting resistance (Olsson, I915) Frontana is a
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component of RL4137's pedigree (DePauw and McCa|g, 1_983) .

The dormancy characteristícs from Frontana may have been

transferred to RL4137 during attempts to transfer l-eaf

rust resistance possessed by Frontana.

2.4.2 Inheritance of resistance

In earlier research, sprouting resistance and post-
harvest dormancy have often been closery associated with
seed coat col-our in wheat with the red wheats being more

resistant than the white wheats (Wellíngton and Durham,

1958; Gfeller and Svejda, 1-960; Freed et â1, L916; Khan

and Strand, L911) . However, si-nce this earl_ier research,

evidence has been compiled to disput.e this
general ízation. Gordon (1983) determined that the

relationship between seed coat col_our and sprout.ing

resistance in 97 genotypes of several- Triticum species

was onry moderate. clarke et al-. (1984) further compared

L4 cul-tivars based on fal-ling numbers and concl-uded that
a range of genotypic expression of sprouting resistance

existed within both red and whit.e wheats. Furthermore,

numerous examples of resj-stant white wheats have been

discovered or developed over the past years (Depauw et
â1, 1985; Mares, 7981) .
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In wheat, there are 3 gene l-oci involved with red

seed coat cofour. It. was reported that t.he most

resistant cul-tivars possessed all 3 red genes and that

these genes were act j-ng in an additive manner. This

associatíon coul-d be due to a tight l-ink between the

genes control-ling sprouting resistance and the genes for

red seed coat colour. At. present, it is not known if the

genes for sprouting resistance and dormancy and the genes

for seed coat colour are either pleiotrophic or Iinked
(Czarnecki, 1987) . There may be a l-ink between sprouting

resistance and a chemical- precursor of the seed coat

pigment (Gordon, 1978) .

Baker (1981) reported that the cultivars RL4137,

Park, and Neepawa all possessed 3 genes for seed coat

colour, however, Czarnecki (1987) has shown that these

three cul-tivars had dj-f f erent l-eveIs of sprouting

resistance. These differences could be either due to

allel-ic differences at the seed coat col-our gene loci or

due to mechanisms that are not associat.ed at all with

seed coat col-our.

DePauw and McCaig (1983) reported that RL4137 had two

or more genes control-ling seed dormancy and sprouting

resistance. One gene was associated with seed coat
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col-our and one or more genes were not associated. with
seed coat col-our. This conclusion \^/as also reported

earl-ier by Reítan (1980) . Reitan anatyzed an I X B

diarlel-e cross for seed coat colour and d.etect.ed both a

mechanism that \^ias associatied with seed coat corour and

a mechanism that was not . Dyck et al- . (czarnecki, 198 T )

conducted an inherj-tance study f or sproutì-ng resistance
using a Rl4137/Neepawa cross. The heritabirity estimates
were 0.78 suggesting that there was a hiqh inheritance of
sprouting resistance expressed in the progeny. Further
anarysis indicated that there was at least a two gene

difference independent of the red seed coat corour.
Thus, the seed coat colour genes are not. the onry factors
determining sprouting resistance .

The inheritance of simple qual-itative traits such as

awns, head erectness, and other characteristics may al-so

improve sproutì-ng resistance. King (1984) has reported
that curtivars díffered widery in water uptake by the
grain. The presence or absence of awns accounted for
some of the differences in grain water uptake rate (King

and Richards, 1984) . These simpre, qualj-tative traits
usually have a herit.ability value.
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3. METHODS AND MATERIALS

3"1 Biological- Material-

3.1.1 Description of wheat cultivars

In these studies, a series of wheat (Triticum

aestivum) genotypes j-ncluding licensed Canadian

cult j-vars, breeding lÍnes,

genotypes were:

and isolines were used. These

1) Columbus: Columbus is a l-icensed Canadian 3 gene

red spring wheat. Col-umbus usually has a high falling

number value and a Iong afterripening period. The

pedigree of Col-umbus is Neepawax6/F.L4I31 .

2) Cypress: Cypress is a delicensed sawfly-resi-stant

Canadian hard 3 gene red spring wheat. Cypress tends to
have a low falling number value.

3) Era: Bra is an American red spring wheat

4) Era, white: This l-ine is a white isol_ine of Era

derived from CT g32. The ped.j-gree is Era* A/CT g32. CT

932 is a spr:outing susceptible white wheat. This line
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Research Station,

by E. Czarnecki

Vtinnipeg) .
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5 ) Fielder: Fiel-der is
white spring wheat.

6) Garnet: Garnet is a 3

Garnet has a short afterripening

to be a susceptible red wheat.

licensed Canadian soft

gene red

period and

spring wheat.

is considered

1) Glenl-ea: Glenl_ea is a registered Canadian 2 gene

red utility spring wheat. The pedigree for Grenlea is
uM530/C8100.

B) Glenl-ea, whíte: Thi-s l-ine is a white isoline of
Glenl-ea dervíed from CT 932. The pedigree is
Glenl-eax 6/CT 932 . This l_ine was developed by E.

Czarnecki.

9) Neepawa: Neepawa is a licensed Canadian hard 3

gene red spring wheat. Neepawa has a farJ-ing number

val-ue intermediate to RL4137 and cypress. Neepawa tends

to have a fairly short but deep or pronounced

afterri-pening period.
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is a del-icensed Canadian soft10) Norquay: Norquay

white spring wheat.

11) Pitic: Pitic is

red spring wheat. Pitic

susceptible.

l.4) RL4555: RL4555 is

line. The pedigree for

Farmerx2 /Renya 32I.BT. 1 .8. 1

a Mexican high

is consi-dered

yielding 1 gene

to be sprouting

L2) RL4137: RL41-37 is a hard 3 gene red sprJ-ng wheat

breeding line. RL4I31 has a high falling number value

and a deep, long afterripening period.

13) RL4137, white: This l-j-ne is a white isoline of

RL41-37 derived from Thatcher/Poso 49. The pedigree is

RL4131x4/ /thatcher/Poso 49. This l-ine was developed by

D. Zuzens (University of Manitoba) and maintaíned by E.

Czarnecki.

a white spring wheat breeding

this breeding l-ine is Kenya

15) Sonora 642 Sonora

spring wheat. Sonora 64 is

susceptible wheat. The

YT54 /NI}B/ /2xy54.

64 is a Mexican 1 gene red

considered to be a sprouting

pedigree for Sonora 64 is



16) Sonora 644:

Sonora 64.

11) Takahe: Takahe is

Takahe has a high falling

afterr j-pening period 
"

vernalization requirement .
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This is a 1 gene red isol-ine of

a 1 gene red spring wheat.

number value and a deep long

Takahe has a moderate

3 .1.2 Source of seed samples

In the preliminary studies, non-dormant bul-k seed

samples of Columbus, Neepawa, Fi-eJ-der, and Norquay \^rere

used. These samples were grown either in Manitoba or in

Saskatchewan.

In the main wheat Iine characterization studies,

groups of selected wheat l-ines were grown at 3 locations

during 1981 . The f irst two locations, W1 and W2, \^rere

l-ocated at the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg,

Manitoba. The wheat lines at the W1 site inc]uded

Columbus, Neepawa, Fielder, Norquay, RL4555, Era, Era

(white), GIenl-ea, and Glenlea (white) . These l-ines were

sel-ected based on either their i-mportance in Vüestern

Canadian wheat production or their unique sprouting

and/or kernel col-our characteri-stics. The wheat lines at
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the W2 site incl-uded Cypress, Fielder, Garnet., Neepawa,

Pitic, RL41-3'7 , Sonora 64, Sonora 64A, and Takahe . These

lines were selected based on their number of genes for
red kernel colour. The growing conditions for both these

sites coul-d be described as ideal for crop growth. There

was both adequate moisture and desireable temperatures.

Crop growth was excel-l-ent. The cultivars at the V\i1 site
was exposed to rel-atively longer period of weathering as

compared to the W2 site . The thírd l-ocatíon, LI, r^ras

l-ocated at Lampman, Saskatchewan. The wheat lines at the

L1- site included Columbus, Neepawa, Fíe1der, Norquay,

RL4555, Era, Era (white), Glenlea, Glenlea (white),

RL4137, and RL4137 (white) . These t j-nes were sel-ected

based on the selection criteri-a for the W1 site. The

growing conditions at the L1 site could be described as

devastating for crop growth. Initially, there was

considerabl-e heat stress for approximately 3 weeks after
1 week of seedling emergence, foll-owed by drought stress

for the remaining of the growing season. Poor soil_

structure furt.her enhanced the effects of the heat and

drought stress " Crop growth ranged from poor to non-

existant.

At bot.h the W1 and Vlz sites, there was a moderate to
heavy incidence of fol-iar diseases. Furthermore, ât the
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W1 site, RL4555 had severe lodging problems and hras

subjected to relatively more weathering as compared to
the other lines. Takahe, at the W2 site, requires a

slight vernal-ization treatment for proper seed set.
EarJ-y spring growing conditions were not adequate enough

to supply this requirement and, as a consequence, there

was poor seed set. Due to this poor seed set, Takahe had

to be excl-uded from the majority of the characterization

studies. At the L1 site, RL4555 was completely

devastated during the heat and drought stress periods.

The red and white Era isolines were also affected by

these stresses. As a consequence, there was minimal seed

set. These three l-ines were not incl-uded in the majority

of the characterization studies. The remaining 1ines,

although they all had some seed sel, were only able to be

included in a portion of the characterization studies.

3 .1.3 Storage of the wheat sampl-es

All- wheat lines were harvested at maturity. These

wheat samples were dried down to <13% moisture and stored

at. room temperature during the afterripening period. At

specific afterripening interval-s of 0, 45, and 90 days,

sub-samples were taken and these sub-samples were stored

at -20" C . Nol-l- and Czarnecki (I91 9) and Mares ( 19I3 )
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have demonstrated that storage at -20" C preserved the

dormancy characteristics of the grain samples. This

preservation al-l-owed a dramatic increase in the period

during which the samples can be eval-uat.ed f or their
sprouting characteristics .

3.2 Protein Extraction

Throughout the study, the main extraction buffer was

20 mM (N-tris { Hydroxymethyl- ) methylamin o} -2-
hydroxypropanesulfonic acid, 0.5 M NaCl_, pH 8.0 (TES)

buffer. Extracti-on with this buffer primarily removes

the globulin proteins (Osborne, ]-901) which includes both

d-amylase and ct-amylase inhibitor. The globulin

fractions constitute approximately 5% of the total wheat

proteins (Chen and Bushuk, L970) . These proteins are

l-ocated primarily in the embryo and aleurone J-ayer of the

wheat kernel (Payne et âf. , 1982) . In addition to the

TES buffer, a sodium acetate buffer (200 mM, 1 mM CaCI,

pH 5.5) was used for the d-amylase inhibitor studies
involving the mature, dry seeds.

All samples were either mil_l_ed or macerated with a

polytron prior to extraction. Throughout the extraction
process/ the samples h/ere kept either on ice or in the
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For the o(-amylase activity measurements

of germinated and non-germj-nated seeds utilizing the TES

buffer, the samples r^iere extracted with 10 mL buffer. A

30 minute extraction time was used. For the d.-amylase

inhibitor extractions utí1:-zíng the sodium acetate

buffer, the samples were extracted at a ratio of 1 q

sample/lO mL buffer. A 48 hour extraction time \¡Ias used.

At the end of the extraction period, the samples were

centrifuged at 13000 x g for 20 minutes. The supernatant

\^ras then removed and stored at -20" C immediately.

3 .3 Measurement of Solubl-e Protein

Protein measurements vrere conducted based on the

Biorad protein assay utilizing 96-wel-t microtitre ptates.
Ten uL of samples were added to 200 uL of diluted (j_:4)

dye reagent f or each wel-I. The protein standard was c(-

globurin. The absorbance at 590 nm was measured with an

ELISA plate reader 5-60 minutes, the period of color
stability, after the addition of the reagent.

3 .4 Determi-nation of o(-Amyl-ase Activity

A modified procedure based on

(I96I) was used. ß-timit dextrin

the method of Briggs

at a concentration of
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0.05% was used as the substrate. The use of þ*Iimit
dextr j-n prevent.s the express ion of o\-amylase activity .

Thus, only o\-amyJ-ase activity is measured. Furthermore,

the assay was performed using only half the vol-ume of the

vari-ous solutions involved. The buffer sol-ution used was

200 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.5, 1 mM CaCl-r) . The assay

r^/as conducted at 35" C. Absorbances \,rere measured at 540

nm using either a Zeiss PM QII spectrophotometer or a

Hewlett-Packard 8452A diode array spectrophotometer. 4-
amylase activj-ty, based on the Briggs' assay is expressed

in TDC unj-ts with 1 IDC unit being defined as the amount

of enzyme required to change the absorbance of an iodíne

complexeA-P-timit dextrin solution from 0.6 to 0.4 in l-00

minutes.

3 .5 Measurement of o(-amylase Inhj-bitor Content

d-amylase inhibitor contents were determined with an

ELISA protocol utilizinq the biotin-streptavidin system.

This procedure was developed by D. Audette (Universit.y of

Manitoba) . The buffers used were carbonate buffer (0.2

M, pH 9.6), phosphate buffered saline (PBS) (0.05 M, pH

7.2), PBS-Tween (0.05% Tween), and o-phenylene diamine (4

mM in 0.004å v/v hydrogen peroxide and citric acid (0.02

M) sodium phosphate (0.05 M) buffer, pH 5.0) The
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procedure is illustrated in Figure 1-. An affinity-
purified anti-rabbit Ig c(-amyJ-ase inhibitor antibody was

used for t.his assay.

3.6 Seed Surface Steril-ization Procedure

Due to disease infections in the field, all the

samples from the W1, W2, and L1 sites had to be surface

sterilized prior to use in the germinabíIity or the

quarter-seed studies. The samples were soaked in diluted

Javex ( 0 . 1% availabl-e chlor j-ne ) f or 30 min . (Goudy et

âf., 1987), rlnsed 4X in ddH2O, soaked in 0.1 N HCI for

10 min, and finally rinsed 4X in ddHro.

3.1 Characterization of the Mature, Dry Seed

Seed samples from the 0 days aft.erripening samples

for t.he W1, W2, and L1 sites were used. Only the samples

from the W1 and W2 sites were used for the c(-amylase

activity assays whil-e the samples from al-l 3 sites were

used for the c(-amylase inhibitor assays. For the c{-

amylase activity and 4-amylase inhibitor assays, three

replicates of 100 seeds were grounded in a Wiley milI

util-i zíng a #20 sieve screen. The o(-amylase activity

sampJ-es were extracted with TES buf f er. The c(-amylase
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Figure 1. Outline of the d,-amylase inhibitor ELISA
protocoJ-.
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4-avyr,asn INHTBITOR ELISA PRoToCoL

ANTIGEN COATING
(500-1000 ng prote:-n/IOO uL carbonate buffer, overnight. G 20"C)

J

l¡üash 6X with PBS-Tween (200 ullwe11)

J

BLOCK NON_SPECIFIC SITES
(1%' BSA in PBS, 100 ullwell, 30 min. G 37" C)

¿

PRIMARY ANTIBODY INCUBATTON
(1:500 ín PBS (0.l-% BSA) , 100 uL,/wel1, overnight G 20"C)

T

Wash 3X with PBS-Tween (200 uLlwetl)

L

BTOTINYLATED SECOND ANTIBODY TNCUBATION
(1:750 in PBS (0.1-% BSA) , 100 ullwell, 2-3 hours G 37" C)

J

Wash 3X with PBS-Tween (200 uLlweIt)

J

STREPTAVIDIN_BIOTINYLATED HORSERADTSH PEROXIDASE COMPLEX
INCUBATION

(1:750 in PBS (0.1% BSA) , 100 ullwell, 30 min. ß 37" C)

t
tr{ash 2X PBS, Wash 2X ddH2O (200 ullwell_)

J

SUBSTRATE TNCUBATION
(4 mM o-Phenylene diamine, 150 uLlweII, 30-90 min.)

J

MBASURE ABSORBANCE (495 nm)
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inhibitor samples were extracted with sodium acetate

buffer " Selected seed samples were further characterized

by determining the inhibitor contents of embryo-rich and

endosperm-r j-ch samples . 0 .5-1 .5 g samples of isol-ated

embryos with some adhering endosperm and embryoless hal-f-

seeds were macerated in 10 mL of sodíum acet.ate buffer

for 1.5 min.

3 .8 Germinati-on Studies

Germination studies were conducted on aII seed

samples. Seeds were placed in a 9 cm diameter petri dish

that was lined with a double layer of #3 qualitatj-ve

f il-ter paper. Treat.ment sol-ution was added to these

plates. The seeds were then placed in the dark and

exposed to light only during measurements. Germination

was measured at periodic interval-s f or 3 days.

A germinat. ion index was cal-culated based on

formula used by Kendrick and Frankland (1969).

f ormula is as f oll-ows:

Germination Index (Gf ¡ : L/I x P

where P

and T : time at which I/2 P occurs.

the

The
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ofThis formul-a accounts for both the amount and the rate

germination.

In the germination studies, three replicates of 50

seeds were plated fol-l-owed by the addition of I mL of a

30 uM chl-oramphenicol solution. A seed was considered to

be germinated when the radj-cle was approximat.ely 2-3 fiìm

long. Once a seed was considered germinated, it was

removed from the dish only if it showed evidence of

fungal contamination. Germination \^ras allowed to

continue for 3 days after which the experiment was

terminated. The time was expressed in days with respect

to use ín the germination index calculatj-ons. From each

p1ate, 15 seeds were sel-ected. A representative sample

was selected depending on

germinated : non-germinated seeds .

t.he proportion of

A protein extract using

TES buffer was conducted. This extract was prepared by

grinding the seeds in a polytron at a speed sett.ing of

3.4 for 1.5 min.. The sample extracts from all- the

germi-nation experiments were analyzed for -amylase

act ivity .
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3.9 Characterization of Aleurone Layer Responsiveness

3 " 9.1 HaIf-seed experimentaf sy

This system was primarily used in the preliminary

studies. The procedure is a modified version of the

procedure described by Cornford et aI. (1986). The seed

samples are cut in hal-f transversely and the embryoless

half is retained. The seeds were surface sterilized.

Twenty half-seeds were pJ-aced in each 25 mL Erlenmeyer

flask, after which 3 mL of solution was added. The

solution consisted of 2 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH

5.5) , 20 mM CaCIr, 30 uM chloramphenicol, and the

appropriate treatment. The flasks were then incubated

for 3 days in t.he dark at room temperature on a shaking

water bath oscillating at 1,20 cycles/minute. After
incubation, the media and hal-f-seeds were extracted with

I mL of TES buffer using a polytron at a speed setting of

3.4 for 1.5 minutes. The extract samples were then

analyzed for c\-amylase activity.

3.9.2 Quarter-seed experimental system

This procedure was primarily

characterizatíon studies involving

used for the final

the culti-vars of the
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W1 site at 0 and 90 days afterripening. This procedure

is a modífíed version of the procedure described by

Chrispeels and Varner (1961). The seed samples were

bissected transversely and the embryoless half was

retained and further bissected logitudinally into
quarter-seeds. These quarter-seeds were surface

sterilized. The surface steril-ization steps and al_l_

subsequent steps i^rere conducted us j-ng st.eril-e techniques.

The quarter-seeds were then imbibed on a double layer of
#3 qualitative fil-ter paper wit.hin a 9 cm petri dish for
3 days. Four mL of 30 uM chloramphenicol \^ras added to
the petri dish. During this imbibition step, âîy
quarter-seeds that displayed signs of fungat

contamination were removed. At the end of the imbibitíon
step, samples of 30 quarter-seeds \^rere transferred to 25

mL silinized erlenmeyer frasks. Al-r flasks vrere covered

with al-uminum f oil-. Two mL of the approprj-ate treatment

sol-ution was added. The treatment sol-uti-ons contained. 10

mM CaClr, 30 uM chloramphenicol, and the appropriate
treatment. The 3 main treatments were the control, 10 uM

GA., and 50 uM ABA. The fl-asks were then incubated for
24 hours in the dark at room temperature on a shaking

water bath oscillating at r20 cycles/minute. At the end

of the íncubation step, the media and quarter-seeds were

placed i-n a tube. The flask was then rinsed 3X with 3 mL



of TES buffer with

and quarter-seeds.

polytron at a speed

extract samples were

s0

each rinse being added to the media

The samples were macerated using a

setting of 3.4 for 1.5 minutes. The

analyzed for -amylase activity.

3.10 Statistical Analysís

Al-I statistical analysis was performed using SAS

v.5.16. All data was analyzed by using analysis of
variance. The LSD procedure using a signíficance level-

of 0.05 was util-ized f or the comparisons of t.reatment

means. Transformations vrere performed on the following

data prior to statistical analysis:

i) d-amyÌase activity log t.ransformation

ii) percet germinatíon at tj-me P arcsine

t rans format ion "

Throughout this thesis, LSD val-ues for the these two

parameters will- be from the analysis of the transformed

data. The act.ual- data that. wil-I be presented al-ong with

the LSD val-ues will be the untransformed data.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

4.I Protein Composition of the Vtheat Lines

4.I.1 .À-amyf ase activity i-n the mature seeds

The o\-amylase activity of the mature, whole, dry seed

was used as an índicator of sprouting damage at. maturity.

The level of 4-amylase activity will- have a positive

correlation with the leveI of sprouting damage primarily

in the form of reduced flour quality.

Bingham and Whitmore (1-966) and Derera et al-. (7911)

reported significant cult.ivar differences in c\-amylase

activity within samples of mat.ure, whole, dry seeds. A

simil-iar situation was seen at the W1 site. At this

site, the white wheats tended to have a higher level of

o\-amylase act.ivity as compared to the red wheats (Tabl-e

1) . Vüithin the f irst group of f ive cult j-vars, bot.h

Columbus and Neepawa, the two red wheats. had a lower

level of d,-amylase activity as compared to the three

white wheats, Fielder, Norquay, and RL4555. Columbus and

Neepawa were both sígnificantly different from Fielder

and Norquay but not RL4555. There bras no significanL

difference between Fiel-der and Norquay.
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TABLE 1 Á-amylase activity of whole,
samples from the wheat lines

mature, dry seed
at the W1 site.

Cultivar
c(-Amylase Activityl

(IDC Units/Seed)

Columbus

Neepawa

Fiel-der

Norquay

RL4 55 5

Era

Era, white

Glenlea

Glenl-ea, whi-te

40.2 de

38. B e

1839.9 ab

2580.2 ab

766.9 cd

1133.9 bc

3844.L a

44.4 d

l.32.2 d

lTreat.ments with the same grouping letter are not
signif icantJ-y dif ferent ( o\ : 0.05) .
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One of the problems that may occur when comparing the

first group of fj-ve cultivars is that two hard red spring
wheats are being compared with t.wo sof t white spring
wheats and one other white spring wheat. The genetic

backgrounds of these wheats are definitery different from

each other. Differences other than seed coat col-our may

exert some influence on the pre-harvest spouting

characteri-si-tics of t.he various curt.ivars . Thus, it is
difficul-t to derj-ve J-egitimate conclusions based on seed

coat col-our differences alone. some of these problems

may be overcome by compari-ng the red and white isorines
of either Era or Glenlea, Iñ both pairs of isolines, the

white isol-ine had the higher level of cr.-amylase actj_vity
(Table 1) . In the case of Era, there was a significant
dj-f ference between the red and whj-te isol-ine. However,

in the case of Gl-en1ea, there was no s ignif icant
difference. This data, along with the data for the first
group of f ive cultivars, sug,qests t.hat seed coat colour
does have some rol-e in conferring pre-harvest sprouting
resj-stance with respect to the prod.uction of d-amyJ-ase

prior to harvest.

At the W2 site, there hras no indication of a

rel-ationship between seed coat col-our and the l-evel of d-
amylase activity (Tabl-e 2). There were no significant



TABLE 2. o\-amylase activJ-ty of whole,
samples from the wheat l-ines

mature, dry seed
at the VI2 site.

Cultivar
t-Amylase Activityi

(IDC Unit.s/Seed)

RL4 13 7

Neepawa

Garnet

Cypress

Pitic

Sonora 64

Sonora 64A

Fiel-der

55. t A

L1I.4 a

l-63.1 a

169.8 a

86.9 a

2I.3 a

83.8 a

94.0 a

lTreatments with the same grouping l-etter are not
significantly different ("\: 0.05) .
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differences among this group of B cul-tivars. This coul-d

either indicate that seed coat col-our had no infruencing
effect on the l-evel- of sprouting damage or that the
environmentar conditions did not induce appreciabl_e

sprouting damage. From what \^ras evident ín the data from

the w1 site (Tabre r), the latter of the two options
woul-d have to be assumed, however, further testing,
especially under environmental- conditions favourable for
sprouting such as additional field weathering after
physiologicar mat.uri-ty, woul-d verify whether or not. seed

coat colour infl-uences the l-evel of cd-amyrase within this
group of cultivars. Another difficulty that also arises
f rom this group of cul-t j-vars j-s the diverse genetic

background of these cul-tivars similar to that encountered

in the w1 site cul-tivars. rt woul-d be more desireable to
sel-ect a group of cultivars with differing level-s of red

seed coat colour t.hat have at l-east similar breeding
pedigrees.

The cul-tivars from the L1 site were not eval_uated for
this parameter primarily due to the lack of an adequate

seed supply. Prerimj-nary studies indicated that the use

of smal-l- sample sizes (25 seeds) was undesireable due to
the variabj-lity within the seed sample (Table 3) . A

sample size of at l-east 100 seeds was satisfactory.
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TABLE 3. Comparisons of Coefficients of VarÍations
bet.ween sample sizes of 25 and 100 seeds for
the d,-amylase activity data for the whoJ_e,
mature, dry seed samples from the Vü1 site.

Coefficients of Variation

Parameter 25 seeds 100 seeds

d,-Amylase Activity 243.0s 59.1_5

c\-Amyl-ase Activity
(Transformed Data) 9r.42 20.38
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4.I.2 cd-amyl-ase inhibitor content

The l-evel-s of the cd-amylase inhibitor within t.he

mature, who]e, dry, seeds for the cultivars from the W1

and vIz sites and for some of the cultivars from the Li-

site are presented in Tab1es 4, 5,and 6 respectively.
There were few sígnificant differences between the wheat

lines at al-l- 3 sites. At the W1 site (Tab]e 4\ , Col_umbus

did have a significantly higher leveI of d-amyJ_ase

inhibitor. Besides this observation, there were no

significant differences among the other 8 cultivars. rn

addition, there b¡as no apparent rel-ationshíp between

either seed coat col-our or, more importantly, c\-amyl_ase

actívity and the c(-amylase inhibitor content. At the wz

site I a simirar sj-tuation exists. Both Neepawa and

RL4137, a cultivar simil-ar to columbus for sprouting
resistance/ had a high revel- of o(-amylase inhibitor,
however, there were few signifícant differences (Tabl_e

5). There did appear to be a weak rel-ationship between

the number of genes for red seed coat cor-our and o\-

amylase inhibitor content, however, this rel-ationship was

not significant. At the L1 site, there were no

significant differences between any of the cul_tivars
(Tabl-e 6) .

rn addition to determining the inhibitor contents of
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TABLE 4.

Cultivar

d,-amylase inhibitor content of the whole,
mature, dry seed samples from the wheat j_ines
at the W1 site.

o(-Amylase Inhibitor Contentl
(uglSeed)

Columbus

Neepawa

Fiel-der

Norquay

RL4 55 5

Era

Era, white

Gl-enÌea

Gl-enl-ea, whj-te

AAAAa

137.4 bcd

104.5 d

227 .0 bc

110.0 bcd

L39.2 bcd

792.2 bcd

11 4.4 bcd

236.0 b

lTreatments with the same grouping
significantly different ( 4: O. OSi .

l-etter are not
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TABLE 5. c(-amylase inhibitor content of the whole,
mature, dry seed samples from the wheat lines
at the W2 site.

Cul-tivar
c(-Amylase Inhibitor Cont.entl

(ug/ Seed)

Cypres s

Fiel-der

Garnet

Neepawa

Pitic

RL4 13 7

Sonora 64

Sonora 64A

130.4 ab

81.4 b

L44.0 ab

225.1 a

88.8 b

145.0 ab

!03.2 b

155.6 ab

lTreatments with the same grouping letter are not
significantly different ( Á: 0.05) .
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TABLE 6.

Cultivar

d.-amylase inhibitor content of the whoJ-e,
mature, dry seed samples from the wheat lines
at the L1 site.

o(-Amyl-ase Inhibitor Contentl
(ug / Seed)

Columbus

Neepawa

Fielder

Gl-enlea

Gl-enl-ea, whit.e

RL4 13 7

RL4137, white

]-54.2 a

170.4 a

I18.2 a

726.9 a

113.0 a

103.4 a

L23 "6 a

lTreatments with the same grouping
signif icantly dif ferent ( ot, : 0.05)

l-etter are not
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the whole seeds, the distribution of this inhibitor
between the embryo and the endosperm was determi_ned. In
Tabl-e 7 , it is evident that the embryo has a

significantly higher concentration of the o\-amylase

inhibitor as compared to the endosperm. These results
are the opposite to what Hil-l_ et al_. (1987) has reported
for conquest barrey. This rel-ationship remained constant

under both the Winnipeg and Lampman growing conditions.
Despi-te this constant rerationship between the two sites,
there was no evidence of a consistent relationship in
distribut j-on of the cÅ,-amylase inhibitor between the

embryo and endosperm between the rel-atively dormant (t1

site cul-ti-vars) and non-dormant. (w1 & w2 site curtivars) .

As indicated by the .rat j-o of embryo: endosperm inhibitor
content (Tabl-e 1) , there was no preferentiar accumuration

of the inhibitor in either the embryo or endosperm for
the two dífferent sites " This l-ack of trend could either
suggest that the rel-ative distribution of the inhibitor
between the embryo and endosperm is not important with
respect. to dormancy and germinabi]-ity or that the severe

growing conditj-ons at the L1 site may have distort.ed the

actual trend for this particul-ar set of data and possibly
for the data obtained from the other measured. parameters.
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TABLE 1.

Culti-var Embryo Endosperm Emb. : Endo.

cf.-amylase inhibitor content of embryo-rich and
endosperm-rích samples from sel_ected wheat
lines from the Vü1, W2, and L1 sites.

c(-Amyl-ase Inhibitor Contentl
(uglgm)

Rat io

Columbus, W1

Neepawa, W1

Fiel-der, W1

RL4137, W2

Columbus, L1

Neepawa, L1

Fiel-der, LI

RL4137, L1

r_336.8

992.r

730.1

122.4

659.1

TT16 .T

445.2

711 .8

537.1 cdef

373.9 edf

173.5 f

215.6 ef

380.1 ef

259.0 ef

269.3 ef

195.5 ef

a

abc

bcd

bcd

cde

ab

def

bcd

2.5

2.1

4.2

2.6

r.1

4.5

r.1

3.1

1

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

lTreatments with the same groupi-ng letter are not
significantly different. (or. : 0.05) .
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Germination StudiesWheat line Charact.erization Usin

4.2.1 Determination of germi_nability

The wheat l-ines were not. exposed to conditions
favourabfe for precocious germination. onry the Norquay

and Fiel-der samples from the I/ü1 site had any visibl_e
indications of sprouting. There was only a sright trace
of sprouting (<0.1 percent) in both samples. The

justif icat j-on of using t.he germinability of the seed

samples especiatly the seed samples with o days of
afterr j-pening is that t.he potentiaJ_ f or precocious
germinat j-on is being measured. Hagemann and ciha ( l_ 984 )

stated that in general, germination tests are suited for
predicting sprouting susceptibirity of the wheat grains.
rt should be pointed out that. only the ability of the
embryo to germinate is being measured and that any

characterist.i-cs associated with the head or chaff , whether
favourabfe or undesj-reabr-e, would not. be taken into
consideration.

From the w1 site with 0 days of afterripening, the red
wheats tended to have a l-ower germinability as compared t.o

the white wheats (Tabl-e 8 ) , however, RL4555 was an

exception to this general trend. col_umbus had a
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TABLE B. Germinability of the wheat lines
over an afterripening period of

at the W1
90 days.

site

Cul-t ivar

Germination Indexl

0 day 45 day 90 day

Co.lumbus

Neepawa

Fiel-der

Norquay

RL4 555

Era

Era, white

GIenl-ea

Gl-enl-ea, white

60.0 d

89.8 c

93.3 c

131.1 a

36.1 e

90.5 c

89.1- c

99.I bc

110.0 b

Lr2.6 d
107.9 d

1-35. 3 bc

I53.2 a

79.0 e

rt].2 d

I23.5 cd

I30.2 bc

I44.4 ab

30.3 d

53.3 c

56.4 c

86.5 a

23.2 d

53.7 c

70.9 b

69.1 b

86.4 a

lTreatments with the same grouping
significantly different ( c( : 0.05)

let.ter are not
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significantJ-y different from Norquay. RL4555 had the

l-owest. germinability of the cul-tivars at the w1 site. At

the L1 si-te, there was a simil-ar trend (Tabr-e 9) . Both

Col-umbus and Neepawa had signif icantly l_ower

germinabilities than Fiel-der and Norquay. Furthermore,

corumbus had a significantry lower germinabirity than

Neepawa. overal-I, the cultivars at the L1 site had a

lower l-evel- of germinability than the cult.ivars at the hI1

site.

A more detailed comparison between seed coat colour
and germinability can be made using the data from the red

and white isolines of Era, Gl-enlea, and RL4137. From the
wl- site, both white i-solines of Era and Gl-enrea had a

significantly higher germinability at harvest and

throughout most of the afterrj-pening period as compared to
the red isolines (Table 8) " At the L1 site, the white
lines of both Gl-enl-ea and RL4137 had a higher
germinabiJ-ity, however, the differences were not
significant at harvest but were signifÍcant for the
Gl-enl-ea isol j-ne pair after the 9o day aft.erripening
treatment (Tabl_e 9) .

At the vI2 sj-te, there was rittre rer-ationship between

seed coat col-our and germinability (Tabl_e 10). There was

a large variabi-lity just within the four cul-tivars
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TABLE 9.

Cul-tivar

Germinability of the wheat l-ines at the
over an aft.erripening period of 90 days

Germination Indexl

L1 site

0 day 90 day

Col-umbus

Neepawa

Fiel-der

Norquay

Glenel-ea

Glenlea, white

RL4 13 7

RL4137, white

7 .24

34.25

52 .56

67.53

L7.19

22.29

0.00

1 .63

cd

b

a

a

bc

bc

d

cd

84.98 cde

89.89 cd

7r5.26 b

131.35 a

94.42 c

I25.99 ab

10 .15 e

78.59 de

lTreatments with the same grouping l_etter are noL
signif icantly dif ferent ( 

"1. 
: 0.05) .
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TABLE 10 Germinability
site over an

of the wheat l-ines at the W2
afterripening period of 90 days.

Germination Indexl

Cultivar 0 days 45 days 90 days

Cypress

Fielder

Garnet

Neepawa

Pitic

RL4137

Sonora

Sonora

21,.2 d

45.6 c

61,.4 b

41 .0 c

22.r d

L4.0 d

11.4 a

68.9 b

7 6.3

69 .6

r02 .0

71 .9

s3.6

41 .6

I]-9 .9

109.5

l-01.3 de

104.9 de

l-31.1 bc

108.3 cd

84.4 e

86.8 de

746.9 ab

159.6 a

64

64A

c

1^

c

d

d

a

ab

lTreatments with the same groupj-ng l-etter are not
significantly different ( cd: 0. 05) .
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that had 3 genes for red seed coat corour. of these

cul-tivars, RL4137 and cypress had a 1ow germinabirity,
Neepawa had an intermediate germinabitity, and Garnet had

a high germi-nability. There was al-so a large dif ference

in germj-nabil-ities between Pitic and sonora G4 & 64A alr
of whj-ch have 1 gene for red seed coat col-our. pitic had

a l-ow germinability whil-e Sonora 64 & 64A had a high

germinability. Fiel-der, a white wheat cultivar, had a

germinability simirar to that of Neepawa. Thus, based on

the data f rom the W2 site, there is no cl_ear-cut

rel-ationship between seed coat colour and. germinability.

The germj-nability data especialry the data from the

red and whj-te isol-ine pairs suggests t.hat seed coat col_our

may have an j-nf l-uencing f actor on germinability. There

ilây, however, be other factors involved that are not

connected to seed coat col-our. Depauw and Mccaig (1993)

suggested there r^rere both seed coat col-our rel_ated and

non-rel-ated mechanisms involved in pre-harvest sprouting
resistance. RL4137 was specifically mentioned as a

cultivar that possessed pre-harvest sprout.ing res j-stance

that was not associated with seed coat col-our. rn Tables

8, 9, and 10, there is evidence for the presence of both

of these mechanisms. The data f rom the isol-i_ne pairs from

the wl and L1 sítes suggests that seed coat col_our may
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indeed have an inf l-uence on germinabiJ-ity. on the other
hand, cultivars with an RL4137 backround, nameJ-y the red

and white isofines of RL413T and corumbus, or other
cu'l tivars such as RL4 555 and pit.ic alf display â

rel-atively high level of dormancy (or a low

germinabifity). Other factors that could also be

responsibl-e for this row germinabirity wilr be discussed
l-ater . These cul-t ivars, especialry RL4555 and the RL4l_37

cultivars are prime candidates for possessing pre-harvest
sprouting mechanisms that are not associated with seed

coat cofour. At the \ñ2 site, the fack of any possible
rerat ionships bet.ween seed coat colour and germinabiJ_ity

are probably due to the different genetic backgrounds that
are present within this group of Ínternational wheat

l-ines. Non-seed coat corour f act.ors may arso be overiding
any influences that seed coat corour may have on the
germinabitity of the wheat l_ines. Once again, it is
evident that it woufd be more desireable to work with a

group of curtivars differing in seed coat col_our and the
number of seed coat cofour genes, but at the same time
also possessing some common genetic backgrounds.

A study of the t.wo components of the germination

index, namely the final_ percent germination (p) and the
time at which haff the final percent germination occurred
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(L/L) , for all three sites was made. For the curtivars
f rom the I^J1 site, ât maturity, dormancy as inf erred f rom

the 100 P value was primariry important only for
Cofumbus and RL4555 (Table 11). The component that
accounted for most of the differences in germinability r^ras

t.he rate of germination as indicated by the L/t vafues.
At the L1 and \ñ2 sites (Tables 12 and 13) , both dormancy

and the rate of germination accounted for the differences
in germinabiJ-ity within each group of cultivars. The

cul-tivars at the w1 site after being exposed to some

weathering may have l-ost some of their dormancy so that
dormancy was no ronger a prime consideration in
germinability for most of the cultivars.

Two questions that may arise from the p data as an

estimate of the dormancy present are, firstry, "rs poor

seed vigour a factor especially in the seed samples with a

l-ow final percent germinatj-on?" and, secondly, "rs 3 days

adequate enough to observe germination of al_l- germinabJ_e

seeds?". If a particul-ar seed fot has a l_ow percent
germination due to l-ow seed vigour, one wourd expect to
see a l-ow percent germination retat.ive to the other
cul-tivars throughout the afterripening period. If an

initial- l-ow percent germinatj-on is trury due to dormancy,

the percent germi-nation shourd i-ncrease throughout
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TABLE ].1. Components of germinability for the wheat
lines at the W1 site.

I/LlP1

Cul-tivar 0 day 45 day 90 day 0 day 45 day 90 day

Columbus

Neepawa

Fielder

Norquay

RL4555

Era

Era, i^I

Gl-enlea

Glenlea, w

51.3 d

85.3 bc

82.7 bc

93.3 a

39.3 e

19.3 c

88.7 ab

88.0 ab

94.0 a

86.1 d

94.1 ab

90.7 bcd

93.3 abc

64.1 e

92.0 abc

88.0 cd

92.0 abc

96.0 a

91 .3 a

92.1 a

94.0 a

95.3 a

80.7 b

94.1 a

92.1 a

93.3 a

92.7 a

0.59 d

0.62 cd

0.68 c

0.93 a

0.58 d

0.68 c

0.80 b

0.19 b

0.92 a

0.69 d

0.95 c

1.03 bc

1.40 a

0.57 d

0.99 c

1. 0l- bc

1.08 bc

1.1_5 b

1.16 de

I.I1 d

1-.44 abc

1.61 a

0.98 e

1.16 de

1.33 cd

1" .40 bc

1.56 ab

lTreatments with the same grouping l_etter are notsignificantly different. ("4: 0.05) .
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TABLE 1.2.

Cultivar

Components of
l-ines at the

germinabiltiy for the wheat
L1 site.

P1 r/{
0 day 90 day 0 day 90 day

Col-umbus

Neepawa

Fiel-der

Norquay

Glenl-ea

Glenlea, w

RL4137

RL4137, w

9.0 c

58.0 ab

61 .0 a

15.1 a

31.0 b

33.3 b

0"0 c

9.0 c

91 .7 a

91 .1 a

97.1 a

95.1 b

100.0 a

100.0 a

86.3 b

95.1 ab

0.54 ab

0.63 ab

0.78 a

0. 89 a

0.56 ab

0.67 ab

0.00 c

0.28 bc

0.86 c

0.92 c

1.1_B b

I.31 a

0.94 c

I.26 ab

0.82 c

0.82 c

lTreatments wit.h the same grouping l-ett.er are notsignificantly different ( d, : O. OSi .
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TABLE 13. Components of germinability for the wheat
lines at the Vl2 site.

r/tlP1

Cultivar 0 day 45 day 90 day 0 day 45 day 90 day

Cypress

Fiel-der

Garnet

Neepawa

Pitic

RL4 13 7

Sonora 64

Sonora 644

34"7 d

62.0 c

14.0 b

61.3 c

36.0 d

27.3 d

86.1 a

80.7 ab

92.0 bc

80.0 de

92.1 abc

85.3 cd

68.1 e

68.1 e

91 .3 a

94.1 ab

92.0 a

80.7 b

87.3 ab

BB.0 ab

84.0 ab

85.3 ab

90.0 ab

90.1 a

0.61 d

0.14 c

0. 83 ab

0.16 bc

0.61 d

0.51 e

0.89 a

0.85 a

0. 83 cd

0.87 cd

1.10 b

0.91 c

0.78 de

0.70 e

1.23 a

1.15 ab

1.10 de

1.30 c

1.50 b

I.23 cd

1.00 e

1.01 e

1.63 ab

I.16 a

lTreatments with the same grouping letter are not
significantly different (d. : 0.05) .
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afterripening and should approach B5-100 percent once

mosL of the dormancy is lost. With these two

considerations in mind, only RL4555 from the W1 site
(Table 11) could be considered to have either a fow seed

vigour or an excepLionally long dormancy períod.

Considering that RL4555 is a poorly adapted cultivar and,

at the I¡J1 site/ was exposed to a relativety larger amount

of weathering due to lodging problems, a l_ow seed vigour
wou'l d probably be the correct assumption . If this low

seed vigour was accounted for, RL4555 woul-d stilÌ be one

of the feast germinable cul-tivars with a ranking

approximately simil-ar to Columbus.

If 3 days of germination is sufficient to observe

the germination of all- non-dormant seeds, by increasing
the germination time to 7 days, one woul-d expect to see a

higher final percent germination. The p values for a 1

day germination test for t.he curtivars at the L1 site
(Table 14) do not indicate a significant increase in
final percent germinati-on over the 3 day germination test
values (Table L2) . Thus, the use of a 3 day germination

test is adequate for determining the germinability of
this particuJ-ar set of seed sampJ_es.
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TABLE 14

Cul-tivar

Final- percent
at the Ll site

germination for
after 7 days of

P1

the wheat lines
germinat ion .

Col-umbus

Neepawa

Fielder

Norquay

GIenl-ea

GIenlea, white

RL4137

RL4137, white

AA ?

80.0

80.0

40.0

¿U.U

0.0

lTreatments with the same grouping let.ter are not
significantly different ( cA: 0.05) .
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As the period of afterripening increased, there was a

corresponding loss of dormancy and increase in
germinability at al_l_ 3 sites (Tabl-es B, g, 10, II, L2,

and 13). This trend \^ias earlier reported by LaCroi_x et
al-. (r916) in a study involving similar cur-tivars and

l-ines under comparable Manitoba environmental_ conditions.
Al-1 cultivars i-ncreased in germinability as the

afterripening period increased. For the wheat lines with
the lower germinabil-ities at day 0, the increase in
germinabirity with afterripening was due to both a l_oss

of dormancy and an increase j-n the rat.e of g'ermination.

For the wheat l-ines with a higher germinability at day 0,

t.he j-ncrease in germinabirity with af te¡ripening was

primarily due to an increase in the rate of germination

with the l-oss of dormancy being onry a relatively minor

factor.

During afterripening, there were few changes in the
rankings among the cul-tivars at all 3 sites during the 90

day period of afterripenning. Thus, for studi-es

i-nvoJ-ving only testing f or dif f erences in pre-harvest

sprouting potential, it woul-d be adequate just to t.est

the germinability of the seed. samples at harvest for
determining these differences. The use of aft.erripening
periods would only be required for studies specifically
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invol-ved with studying the processes that occur during

afterripening including the l_oss of dormancy and in
increase in germination rates.

4.2.2 Determination of d-@

The cÃ-amylase activity of the seed samples were

determined af ter three days of germi_nation. This

enzymatic assay can quantify the actual sprouting damage

that occurs (Hageman and Ciha, !984) . In these studj_es,

an estimate of the potential for each wheat. line to
produce c( -amylase in conjunction with precocious
germination was obtained. Larsson (1987) has found that
using a germination time of 3 days within a breedi-ng

program was satisfactory for selecting wheat }ines with
improved pre-harvest sprouting resist.ance. This time
peri-od was also convenient for these mal-n

characterization studies as welI. A germination period
of 3 days was sufficient so that germination vras comprete

for most wheat lines by the end of the germination trial.
Furthermore, the use of a 3 day germination period
partially overcame fungus contami-nation that was

prevarent in t.rials utilizíng a longer germination time
period. vühil-e the fungus contamination did. not j_nterfere

in the germinability measurements, t.hj-s contamination
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severely affected the o{-amyJ-ase activity measurements.

The presence of any significant amount of fungus

contamination produced an enormously high cA-amylase

activity meausurement. Due to this contamination
problem, relatively smal-l sample sizes ürere used j-n these

st.udies. This use of smal-l sampre sizes coul-d l-ead to
difficulties with experiment variability.

Based on the c(-amylase activi_ty data for sites Vü1

(Tabl-e 15) , W2 (Table 16) , and L]_ (Tab1e L-t) , there was

no clear cut relationship between seed coat col-our and c(-

amylase act.ivity after 3 days of germination. There were

no significant differences between neit.her the red and

white isoline pairs of Era and Gl-enlea at the w1 site nor

the red and white isoline pairs of Gl-enlea and RL4137 at
the L1 site. The data for al-l- the curtivars at all- 3

sites i-ndicated that. for both red and white cuÌtivars,
there was arange of cul-tivars exhibiting either row or
high leve1s of a( -amylase activity after 3 days of
germination. within the red wheats, Garnet and sonora 64

& 644 were examples of red cul-tivars with high o(-amylase

activity whil-e RL4137 and pitic were examples of red

cul-tivars with l-ow c( -amylase activities . vüithin the
white wheats, RL4555 and Fierder $¿ere examples of white

cul-tivars with low o(-amylase activities whil-e Norquay was
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TABLE 15.

Cul-tivar Day 0 Day 45 Day 90

ú-amyfase activity of
samples from the wheat
over an afterripening

3 day germinated seed
l-ines at the Wl- site

period of 90 days.

cÀ-Amylase Act ivityl
(IDC Units/Seed)

Col-umbus

Neepawa

Fiel-der

Norquay

RL4 55 5

Era

Era, w

Glenlea

GlenIea, w

5 8s5

7L991

8620

1,67 78

4978

76464

77790

18617

23643

26098

44939

1,7I91

35146

651_ 1

28501

r6928

50992

63 810

1865 cd

12041 ab

1244 d

14666 ab

8L94 abcd

17865 ab

7 495 bcd

II2\5 abc

23695 a

e

cd

d

abc

e

bc

ab

ab

a

bcd

ab

d

abc

e

bcd

cd

ab

a

lTreatments with the same
significantJ-y dj-fferent (o( :

grouping l-etter
0.0s) .

are not
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TABLE 16. c{,-amylase activity of
samples from the wheat
over an afterripening

3 day germinated seed
l-ines at the W2 site

period of 90 days.

c\-AmyJ-ase Activityl
(IDC Units/Seed)

Cul-t.i-var Day 0 Day 45 Day 90

Cypress

Fíel-der

Garnet

Neepawa

Pitic

RL4137

Sonora 64

Sonora 64A

93r_8

9B3s

36042

221 3!

5l.21

5B2t

2:-448

20868

31515

954 B

34446

T6128

821 0

8678

21466

11 528

23052 a

7389 a

23635 a

8283 a

1978 a

10858 a

14886 a

7363 a

b

b

a

a

c

bc

a

a

a

bc

a

bc

c

ab

abc

lTreatments with the same
significantly different ( Á':

grouping l-etter are not
0.0s) .
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TABLE 1.1 . cl-amylase activity of
samples from the wheat
over an afterripening

3 day germinated seed
Ii-nes at the L1 site

period of 90 days.

d-Amyl-ase Activityl
(IDC Units/Seed)

Cul-tivar Day 0 Day 90

Col-umbus

Neepawa

Fielder

Norquay

Gl-enlea

GJ-enlea, w

RL4137

RL4137, \^r

79t abc

349]- ab

1254 a

6158 a

1060 ab

1434 ab

59 bc

663 c

34313 de

42011 bc

32347 de

43019 bc

51321 a

4492r b

30012 e

37 947 cd

lTreatments with the same
significantly different ( 4:

Ietter are notgrouping
0.0s) .
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an example of a white cul-tivar with a hiqh d,-amyrase

act ivity .

McCrate et al_. (1981) and Gordon eg79) observed

that. enzyme activity $¡as not arways correl_ated with
visible sprouting. si-milar observations \^rere made in
this study. f n the case of Neepawa and Fi-el-der, even

though Neepawa had ei-ther a similar or lower
germinabiJ-ity than Fiel-der (Tabl-es B, g, and 10), Fielder
had a .Iower level- of cd-amylase activity after 3 days of
germination (Tabl_es 15, 16, and 17) . In most cases,

Fielder, one of the most germi-nable of the cul-tivars at
the vf1 and L1 sites, had a rower tevel of o(-amylase

acitivty than coÌumbus, one of the r-east germinabJ_e

cul-ti-vars at the W1 and Li_ sites (Tabl_es B, g, 15, and

r7) - cypress and Garnet were al-so examples of cul-tivars
that had an intermediate germinabiJ-ity but had a

considerabJ-y higher level of c(-amylase activity. These

differences between the red and white wheats, especially
in the case of Neepawa and Fj-elder, could. be primarily
just to the selection criteria in breeding programs. rn

the case of the hard red spring wheats such as Neepawa,

these wheats tend to have a dormancy period after
maturity and pre-harvest sprouting is rel_atively not as

Iarge of a concern as in the white wheaLs. Tf
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germination does not occur, o(-amylase production is
essentially nil-l. In the case of the soft white sprj_ng

wheats such as Fiel-der, these wheats tend to have

problems with precocious germination especially under

normal- irrigated conditions. Once germinatíon occurs, d-
amyJ-ase production begins, and sprouting damage begins to
occur. Thus, in selectÍng for these whit.e wheats, l-ines

with minimal- sproutJ-ng and a l-ow l-evel of sprouting

damage due to ol.-amylase are selected. Overall, 4-amylase

acti-vity is more like1y to be rigidJ-y selected for in the

white wheats than the red wheats, possibly indirectly

accountJ-ng f or the dif f erences j-n d,-amylase production

between Neepawa and Fielder.

During the afteripening period, there vras a trend

towards an increase in the ability to produce c(-amylase

activity. At the W1 and W2 sites (Tabl-es 15 and 16) ,

there was an increase in the l-evel- of 4-amyÌase activites
f or the cul-t j-vars with an af terripening period of 45

days. The only exceptions to this trend was the whit.e

line of Era at the W1 site and Neepawa, Garnet, Sonora

64A, and Fielder at the W2 site. fn the case of Era

(white), Garnet, Sonora 64A, and Fielder, the o\-amylase

activi-ties remained at a simil-ar level-. In the case of

Neepawa, there r^¡as a notabl-e decrease in the l-evel- of
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4-amylase activitj-es after 3 days of germi-nation" By 90

days of afterripening, there hras an overal-l decline in o(-

amylase activity to l-evel-s either simil-ar or l-ower than

the cA-amylase activity level-s present at Day 0. The onl_y

exceptions to this trend were RL4555 at the W1 site and

RL4137 at the W2 site. At the Ll- site, there was a 12

500 fol-d increase in the level-s of o(-amylase activi-ty

after 90 days of afterripening (Tabl-e !7) .

4.3 Responsiveness of the Aleurone Layer

4.3.1 4-amyl-ase activity

Quarter-seeds from the cul-tivars at the W1 site with

0 and 90 days afterr j-pening r^rere studied f or their
response to 1-0 piM GA3 and 50 pM ABA. The classic
responses as described by Varner and Chr j-speels (I967 )

were obtaj-ned such that GA. considerably stimulated the

increase in d-amylase activity whil-e ABA decreased the

l-evel-. of d-amylase activity (Table 18) . This trend \^ras

present in both the 0 day and 90 days afterripening

samples. At 0 days afterripening, t.here were no

significant differences among Columbus, Neepawa, Fielder,

Norquay, and RL4555 for both the control- treatments and

ABA treatments. There were significant differences for
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TABLE 18. d-amylase
to GA. and
site over

activity of quarter-seeds j-n response
ABA from the wheat lines at the W1
an afterripening per j-od of 90 days.

d,-Amylase Activityl
(IDC Units/Quarter-Seed)

0 day 90 day

Cultivar Hto GA. Hro GA,ABA ABA

Col-umbus

Neepawa

Fi-el-der

Norquay

RL4 55 5

Era

Era, \^r

Glenl-ea

GlenIea, w

12 .9

167. B

273.3

81. r_

83.5

62 .9

45.0

198.8

746.1,

4.5 b

17.0 ab

20.1, a

39.5 a

9.3 a

7 .3 ab

1-9.0 ab

10 " 5 a

6.6 ab

27.1 b

173.0 a

720.I a

221.4 a

254.3 a

101.1 a

99.0 a

3.47 .0 a

I58.2 a

11215 ab

21890 a

6849 bc

34BB cd

1333 d

9L49 abc

5994 c

L3942 ab

18224 ab

5.8 b

29.2 ab

11 .B a

65.0 a

51.6 a

Il.2 ab

34.1, ab

75.9 a

25.8 ab

b 6484 a

a 6288 a

a 4365 abc

ab 1246 c

ab 323 d

ab 2354 abc

ab L72L bc

a 6240 a

ab 5061 ab

lTreatments
significantly

with the
different

same groupl_ng
(.(: 0.05) .

letter are not
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the GA. Lreatments. Both Col-umbus and Neepawa, the two

hard red spring wheats, had a higher l_evel of Á-amylase

activity than al-l 3 of the white wheats. The dj-f ference

was not significant in the case of Fiel-der and Norquay

but \^/as signif icantJ-y dif f erent in the case of RL4 555 .

RL4 55 5 was the l-east responsive t o GA, of the 5

cul-tivars. There v¡ere no signif icant dif ferences between

the red and white isolines of ei-ther Era or Gl_enl_ea for
all- three treatments.

The samples with 90 days afterripening had similar
trends to that of the 0 days afterripening samples.

There hiere no significant differences between the

cul-tivars for the control- treatment, however, there were

significant differences among the cul-tivars in response

to ABA. c\-amyJ-ase activity was inhibited the most in
columbus f ol-lowed by Neepawa. col-umbus had the l-owest

l-evel of dr-amylase activity for both the control_ and ABA

Lreatments at both 0 and 90 days afterripening. The GA.

trends exhibited in the 0 days afterripenj-ng samples were

more pronounced in the 90 days afterripening sampres.

Both columbus and Neepawa were si-gnif icant.ry dif f erent

from al-I 3 white cultivars. RL4555 was arso the the

least responsive of the 5 cul-tivars to GAr. There were

no significant differences in ot-amylase activity between
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the GA, treatments. Both corumbus and Neepawa, the two
hard red spring wheats, had a higher level_ of c(_amylase

activity than atr 3 of the white wheats. The difference
was not significant in the case of Fier_der and Norquay
but was significantry different in the case of RL4555.
RL4555 was the reast responsive to GA. of the 5

culti-vars. There were no signif icant dif ferences bet.ween
the red and white isol-ines of either Era or Grenlea for
all- t.hree treatments.

The samples with 9o days afterripening had simirar
trends to that of t.he o days af terripening sampres.
There were no significant. differences between the
cul-tivars for the cont.ror t.reatment, however, there were
significant. differences among the cur-tivars in response
to ABA. o\-amyrase act.ivity \^ras inhibit.ed the most in
col-umbus f ol-l-owed by Neepawa. columbus had the rowest
l-evel- of dr-amylase activity for both the control and. ABA
treatments at both o and 90 days afterripening. The GA.

trends exhibit.ed in the o days afterripening sampres were
more pronounced in the go days afterripening sampres.
Both columbus and Neepawa were significantry different
from all 3 white cultivars. RL4555 vras also the the
least responsive of the 5 cur-ti-vars to GAr. There r^/ere
no signifj-cant differences in o(,-amylase act.ivity between



the red and whíte isol_ines

t.hree treatments.

ao

of G]en1ea and Era f or al_t

After 90 days afterripening, the quarter_seeds in
general- synthesized a higher l-ever of ot-amyrase activity.
This trend was evident in alt treat.ment,s wÍth the
exception of the Glenrea controf treaLment which had a

smalr decrease in the l.evel- of c(-amyrase act ivity . The

increases ranged from smal-r for most of the control and
ABA treatments to considerabre for the GA, treatments of
Columbus and Neepawa. In addition t.o c\_amyJ_ase activity,
the al-eurone layers were capabre of synthesizing a larger
amount of TBS sorubre protein in general_ (TabÌe 1g) .

This increase in TES sorubre protein with afterripening
courd be either due to increased synthesis of these
proteins by t.he areurone layer, increased hydroJ_ysis of
the endosperm proteins int.o smal-rer TES sol_ubre protein
fragments, or, more probabre, the combination of these
two factors.

rn these quarter-seed studies, the red wheat
culLivars appears to be more responsive to a l_evel of 10

uM GA. as compared to the white wheat cultivars. This
trend was further enhanced with an afterripening peri_od
of 90 days. This t.rend was arso exhibit.ed in preriminary
hal-f-seed studies invorving col-umbus and Fi-erder (Tabl_e
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the red and white isolines of Glenlea and Era f or al_l_

t.hree treatments.

After 90 days afterripening, the quarter-seeds in
general synthesj-zed a higher l-evel- of c\-amylase activity.
This trend was evident i-n all treatments with the

exception of the GIenlea control- treatment which had a

smal-l- decrease in the l-evel- of c(-amylase activity. The

increases ranged from small for most of the control and

ABA treatments to considerable for the GA, treatments of

Columbus and Neepawa. In addition to A-amylase activity,
the al-eurone layers were capable of synthesizing a larger
amount of TES solubl-e protein in general (Tabl-e 19 ) .

This increase in TES solubl-e protein with afterripening
could be either due to j-ncreased synthesis of these

proteins by the al-eurone layer, increased hydrolysis of

the endosperm proteins j-nto smal-l-er TBS sol_ubl_e protein

fragments, or, more probabJ-e, the combination of these

two factors.

fn these quarter-seed studies, the red wheat

cul-tj-vars appears to be more responsive to a l_evel_ of 10

uM GA. as compared to the white wheat cultivars. This

trend was further enhanced with an afterripening period

of 90 days. This trend was al-so exhibited in preJ_iminary

half-seed studies involving Col-umbus and Fielder (Table
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TABLE 19. TES sol-ubl-e protej-n
quarter-seed samples
from the wheat l-ines
afterripening period

content of the
stj-mulated by
at the W1 site
of 90 days.

embryoless
GA. and ABA
over an

Protein Content
(mglQuarter-Seed )

H2C' GA. ABA

Cul-tivar Day 0 Day 90 Day 0 Day 90 Day 0 Day 90

Col-umbus

Neepawa

Fiel-der

Norquay

RL4555

Era

Era, w

Glenl-ea

Glenlea, w

1.48

1.86

1.37

1. r_0

1.75

1.10

r .44

r.21

r_.43

2 .41

3.1_5

2.70

3.16

4.08

2 .63

3.08

4.01

4. 83

2.15

2.25

1_ .44

! .94

r .91

1 Aa-L. îJ

1.43

1.85

7 .12

3 .55

4.L9

3 .92

3 .92

J.9t

4.01

3.43

4.21,

3.89

1.78

1_.48

0 .71

1.30

r.42

0.98

1.31

r.72

L.78

2 .17

3.25

2 .16

4.00

3 .91

¿.oJ

) '70

3 .94

3.2r
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20) . In this part.icular study, Columbus and Fielder were

treated with either 10 pM GA., 50 pM ABA, or a

combination of the two. Col-umbus was stimul-ated to a

much greater degree by GA, either in the presence

orabsence of ABA than Fielder" rn the case of Fielder,
GA. produced only a slight increase in Á-amylase activity
in this particular study, and in some other unpublished

preliminary studies, GA. at times actually promoted a

decrease in d,-amylase activity. However, whit.e seed. coat

colour is not the factor involved in this low GA

response. There were no significant differences in GA.

stimul-ation betweeen the red and white i-solines of either
Era or Glenrea. The differences between col-umbus and

Neepawa and the other 3 white wheats may be attributed to
the genetic background of the cul-tivars rather than

specifically to seed coat colour. Fierder and the other
GA, non-responsive wheats may either possess or lack one

or more genes that confer GA insensitivity or GA

sensÍtivity respectfully. In the case of RL4555, poor

seed vigour¿ âs impricated in the germinability studies,
may be invol-ved as well- . Sen and Osborne (1,911) have

shown that low vigour seed lots in rye could have an B0%

reduction in protein synthesis during germination as

compared to high vigour seed lots. Therefore, other
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TABLE 24. Response of Fíelder and Columbus hal_f-seeds to
GA, and ABA.

c(-Amylase Activity
(Total IDC Units)

Cultivar HrO ABA GA, ABA+GA3

Fielder

Col-umbus

1696 4 2888 1222

168 0 l_790 344
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ingenes besides those for seed coat colour are invol-ved

GA responsiveness.

In this study, the resul_ts obtained from the quarter-
seed work h¡ere not fully satisfactory" The main probJ-em

r^¡as, again, the diversity of genetic background among the

sel-ection of cul-tivars. rn future research, cul-tivars
shoul-d be carefulJ-y selected equarry for importance with
respect to sprouting characteristics and, especial_ly, for
a common genetic background. The three pairs of red and

white isolines woul-d be excellent material for studying

the effects of seed coat colour. These quarter-seed

experì-ments woul-d be quite useful for studying t.issue

sensitivity to either ABA or GA. rn the case of studying

ABA sensitivity, considering that the control normalry

has a l-ow l-evel of c( -amylase activity, it wou j_d be

probabJ-y more effective to measure the ability of ABA to
inhibit the GA-stimulated responses as in Table 20 rather
than just measurinq the inhibitory response of ABA

applied al-one.

4 .4 General Di-scussion

The differences in pre-harvest sprouting resistance

between the cul-t.ivars can be explained by i-nvolving two
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groups of pl-ant substances. The f irst group incl-udes the

p j-ant growt.h substances I GA and ABA. The second group

j-ncl-udes potentiat germination inhibitors. Two such

inhibitors that will- be discussed incl-udes the d-amyrase

inhibitor and the catechin-tannins. The invol-vement of
the plant growth substances wil_l be discussed. f irst..

The dj-f f erences in cl,-amylase content between the

cultivars (Tabl-e 1) can possibry be exprained based on

the plant growth substances, GA, and ABA. Gale et al.
(1987) have observed that germinative o\-amytase activity
accumulates originally and more rapidly in the embryo

region suggesting that the embryo j_s involved in the

process of early germinative 4-amylase synthesis. The

most 1ike1y explanation is that the embryo releases a

stimuJ-us, namely GA, which diffuses towards the scutel-l-um

and al-eurone layers and subsequentty, promotes c\-amylase

synthesis. GA, has been suggested to be this st.imul-us.

However, onÌy the precursor of GA., nameJ_y GAro, has been

detected in developing wheat graJ-ns (Gaskin et â1. ,

1980) . lrlalker-simmons (i-987 ) has further implicated t.he

hormone, ABA, in pre-harvest sprouting resistance. ABA

l-evels during early f iJ_1ing, and more importantly/ ABA

sensitivity at maturity has been shown to infl-uence the
germinability of isolated embryos. considering that ABA
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al-so inhibits the synthesis of Å-amylase (varner and

Chrispeels, L961) , ABA could quite conceivabty inhibit
the production of d,-amylase by either the al-eurone rayer
or the scutellum layer during grain fiIIing.
Furthermore, ABA has also been shown to inhibit the

promotive effects of GA on c(-amyrase sythesis (Baulcombe

et ãI., 1984; Chandl_er et â1., 1984). Thus, the

differences observed among the varj-ous wheat lj-nes for d..-

amylase content coul-d be either due to the rerease of GA

by the embryo during gra j_n f il1ing or due to the

inhibitory action of ABA either directly through the

revel-s of ABA or indirectry through t.he sens j-tivity of
the seed tissues. rn real-ity, both of these mechanisms

are probably present at the same time counteracting each

other/ s effect. Whether or not the product j_on of
germinative dr-amylase prior to maturity occurs will
depend on which of the two plant growth substances

predominates during graj-n filling.

In the case of Fiel_der and Norquay, both of which

tend to germinate more readiry as compared to cotumbus

and Neepawa, the promotive effects of GA on o(-amylase

synthesis probabry predominate due to the release of GA

during the initia] phases of germination. Thus, t.he end

resul-t is a higher l-evel- of {-amylase activity as shown
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in Table 1. rn the case of Neepawa and especially
columbus, both of which tend to have a more pronounced

dormancy, the inhibitory effects of ABA probabry
predominates primarily due to the sensitivity of the
al-eurone layer to ABA. Thus, the end result is a rower
l-ever of Å-amylase activity as shown in Tabl-e 1. ïn the
case of RL4555, i-t's l-ow l-ever of "\-amytase actj_vity
could be due to additionar f actors, nameJ-y, l-ow seed

vigour and/or GA insensitivity in the al_eurone and

scutel-lum layers. The potentiaJ_ for l_ow seed vigour is
indicated by the w1 data for the components of
germinability (Tab1e 11) in which RL4555 has a low
percent germination and a l-ow rate of germinat j-on

throughout the afterripening period. The possibility of
insensitivity of RL4555 to GA is indicated, by the
quarter-seed data (Table 18) in which RL4555 is the l_east

responsJ-ve to GA, of the 9 cultivars.

The differences in dormancy between the cul_tivars as

indicated i-n Tables rL, 1,2 and i-3 could be due to the
involvement of either the ]evels of ABA present within
the embryo or, more rikery, the sensitivity of the embryo

to ABA (Wal_ker-Simmons , !98?) . Furthermore, the l_oss of
dormancy during the afterripening period can be arso
explained based on this potentiat invol_vement of ABA.
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ABA levels wit.hi-n the embryo and/or embryo sensitivity to
ABA may decrease during afterripening, thus, decreasing

the level of dormancy. Sl-ominski et aI . (1919) has shown

a correl-ation with extractable ABA with germination at

times after maturity. Furthermore, during afterripeníng,
if the embryo tissue al-so becomes less sensitive to ABA,

the embryos will more likely respond to germination

stimul-ators such as GA. Thus, dormancy is eventual_J_y

lost.

A simil-ar argument as used for the }oss of dormancy

can be al-so used for the apparent capacity of the

aleurone layers to synthesize increased l-evel_s of d.-

amylase with additional afterripening (Tabl-e 18). Eíther
ABA levels or more like1y, the aleurone layers'
sensitivity to ABA, decreases during afterripening.
Thus, the inhibitory effects of ABA on the production of
o\-amylase by aleurone layers coul_d possibly be either
l-essened or removed so that increased c(-amylase

producti-on occurs. The quarter-seeds, after an

afterripening period of 90 days, appeared to be l_ess

responsive to applied ABA (Table 18) . This j_s suggested

by the increased l-evels of o(-amylase activity within the

ABA treatments with an afterripening period of 90 days.

od-amylase activity l-evel-s for the majorit.y of the
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cul-tivars are 2-7X higher than the ABA treated quarter-

seeds with 0 days afterripenning. The only cul-tivar that
did not foll-ow this general trend was Columbus. Columbus

quarter-seeds still appeared to be sensitive to applied

ABA. However, due to the l-ow l-evel-s of c\-amylase

present, this discussion is more speculative rather than

concrete. ft is difficult. with this particular data to
distinguish whether this increase in 4-amyJ-ase activit.y
j-s due either to decreased ABA sensitivity or to just the

general- increase of "(-amylase activity due to

aft.erripening. More direct assays of ABA sensitivity
wil-l- have to be util-ized to make more sol-id concl-usions

regarding afterripening and ABA sensitivity.

In contrast to the quarter-seed results, the data for
ol-amylase activ j-t j-es in whole, 3 day germi-nated seeds

(Tables 15, 16, and :-1) does not present as clear as

p j-cture. With an increase in afterr j-pening, there was a

decrease rather than an increase in t.otal_ Á-amyf ase

synthesized in some cul-ti-vars. This decrease in €\-

amylase activity could be due to reduced l_evel_s of

stimulators such as GA as a consequence of poor seed

vigour. Sen and Osborne (l911) have reported that a

decrease in protein synthesis during imbibition and

germj-nation is a characteristic of reduced seed vigour in
rye.
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The second group of plant substances that may account
for differences in pre-harvest sprouting resistance
between the cul-t.ivars are inhibitory compounds such as

the catechin-tannins and the c(-amylase inhibitor. The

potenti-ai- involvement of catechin-tanni_ns wil-l_ be

discussed first.

studies involving catechj-n-tannins, the precursors
for the red seed coat pigments have shown that catechin-
tannins are inhibitory on germination (Miyamoto and

Everson, 1958) . Furthermore, during afterripening, along
with a increase in germi-nability, there i^ras ar-so a

corresponding decrease in catechin-tannin l_evels
(Miyamoto et âf., 1961). Thus, seed coat inhibitors such

as catechin-tanni-ns coul-d be involved in the overarl_
process of germinability. Quite possibly, cul-tivar
differences, especialry differences for the rale of
germination between red and white cul_tivars (Tabl_es rr,
72, and 13), could be explained partiarly by cultivar
dif ferences in catechin-tannin l-evel_s. The red cul_tivars
which had a l-ower rate of germination woul_d be expect.ed

to have higher l-evers of catechin-tannins as it is a

precursor for the red seed coat pigment. Thus, red
wheats woul-d be expected to have a higher l_evel_ of
catechin-tannin inhibitory activity as possibly indicated
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by the rates of germination data for the 3 sites (Tabl_es

17, 12, and 13) .

The Å-amylase inhibitor data from this study

indicated no significant correlation between the l-evel- of

cl.-amyJ-ase inhibit.or in the mature, dry seed and either
percent germination or the rate of germination. This can

be seen by comparing the cf.-amylase inhibitor content for

the cultivars at alI 3 s j-tes (TabIes 4 , 5, and 6 ) wíth

the data for both percent germlnation and the rate of
germination (Tables IL, 12, and 13). Furthermore, there

r^ras no correlation between the o(-amylase inhibitor

content of embryo-rich f ractions (Tabl-e 1) with either
percent germination or the rate of germination. Munck et

al- . ( 1985 ) has al-so shown this l-ack of correl_ation

between germinability and c\-amylase inhibitor leveIs j-n

the mature, dry seed. These studies suggest that the c(-

amylase inhibitor has no association with sprouting and

sprouting resistance.

Another factor to consider is the possible effects of

ABA during filling on the accumul-ation of the c(-amylase

inhibitor. Based on the previous discussions about the

possible rol-e of ABA duri-ng f iIling, especial_ly in

Col-umbus and Neepawa, and on the fact that ABA promotes
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the synthesis of the o(-amyi-ase inhibitor (Mundy , 19g4) ,

one would expect corumbus and Neepawa to have a higher
level- of d,-amyì-ase inhibitor. columbus, indeed., does

have a significantry higher l-evel_ of c(-amylase inhibitor
as compared to the other cuj_tivars (Tabl_e 4). Thus,

differences in .{-amylase inhibitor contents between

cul-tivars may just be a reflection of either differences
in ABA l-evels durì-ng f ilring and/ or dif ferences in ABA

sensitivity in the seed tissues. Another point to
consider with the d-amyrase inhibit.or is the difference
in levels of inhibitor content between the embryo and the
endosperm ( Tabl-e 7 ) . Since ABA is j-nvol_ved with the
promot.ion of "\-amyrase inhibitor synthesis (Mundy, 1_gg4) ,

the dj-f ferences between inhibitor l-evel-s of the embryo

and endosperm coul-d be due to either higher l_evels of ABA

within the embryo or higher tevel_ of ABA sensitivity for
the embryo tissue, or a combinat.ion of these two.
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5. CONCLUSION

To summarize, one of the major stumbling brocks in
this study was the use of a diverse internationat range

of cultivars that consequentry had a diverse genetic
background. This diverse genetic background made it
dif f icul-t to make any concrete concl-usions especially
those concerning the invorvement of seed coat col-our.

The use of cul-tivars with simil-ar genetic background such

as the red and white isol-ines used in these studies is
definitely preferable.

The one parameter that appeared to have the
strongest associatíon with seed coat col_our r^ras

germinability, or more specifically, the rate of
germination. Data from the germination studies,
especially from the red and white j-solines, indicated
that the whj-te wheats tended to have higher germi_nation

rates than the red wheats. one strong possiblity that
should be considered wourd be the role of catechin-
tannins, the precursor for the red seed coat colour
pigments, in t.his rel-ationship. These precursors coul_d

act as inhibitors on the o(-amylase synthesis system. one

other parameter that was associated with seed coat

colour, but to a l-esser degree/ v/as the l-evel of c( -
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u*yru". activity present within the mature, dry seed.

rnhibitors, such as the catechin-tannins may al-so be

invorved with this association as wel-1, however, the
possibiJ-ity f or the invo]vement of growth substances,

especially in the l-ater stages of maturation, 1s more

probabre. The other measured parameters did not have a

strong assoc j-ation wit.h seed coat col-our and are more

likely to be involved with resistance mechanisms not

associated wit.h seed coat col_our.

fn contrast to the case of seed coat. col_our, the

diverse group of cul-tivars, partj-cuÌarly those at the w2

sit.e, did not confuse the ans\^Ier for the effects of
afterripening on the parameters used to measure pre-
harvest sprouting resistance. ïn the case of t.he

germination experiments, the three main effects of
afterripening were to l-essen the effects of dormancy, to
increase the rate of germinat.ion, and to increase the
capacity of the al-eurone layer to produce 4-amylase
activity. Most of these effects have been specurated

upon either through the involvement of growth substances,

especially ABA and ABA sensitivityr or through the

invorvement. of inhibitors incruding the catechin-tannins.
of these possibilities, reduction in tissue sensitivity
to ABA has been strongly suggested to explain the l_oss of



dormancy and the increased 4-amylase activity.
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In the

case of the increased rates of germinat.ion, seed coat

inhibitors/ particularlv the precursors to the red seed

coat pigment, have been speculated to be the main factor

involved. The results from the quarter-seed experiments

essentially verified the germination results. There \^/as

general increase in d-amyJ-ase activity with

afterripening. In addition, afeurone tissue sensitivity

t.o GA3 was increased with afterripening and t.issue

sensit ivity to ABA r.^ras speculated to decrease during

afterripening.

I^lith respect to the ol-amylase inhibitor, there \.^/as no

apparent association between the inhibitor and any of the

parameters used to indicate pre-harvest sprouting

resistance. The .¡-amylase inhibitor may become important

in the processi-ng industry, however, in the fieÌd, it

does not appear to have any association with either pre-

harvest sprouting damage in terms of the presence of "\-
amylase activity or germinability and the components of

dormancy.

Finally, whil-e our currently l-icensed Canadian hard

red and soft white spring wheat cultivars apparently

fol-fow the ol-d generaÌ rul-e of resitant red wheats and
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susceptibl-e white wheats, it is just as evident that
there are al-so bot.h susceptibl-e red wheats and resistant
whj-te wheat.s. unravellíng the exact role that seed coat

col-our may have in pre-harvest sprout.ing resistance woul-d

be desireable, however, studying resistance mechanisms in
specific cul-tivars with unique characteristics wourd be

just as beneficial and possibty, more desireable. A

prime candidate woul-d be RL413?. This breeding l_ine has

arready been incorporated into canadj-an breeding progïams

primarily f or its excel-l-ent sprout ing resistance . An

overarl study into exactly what sprout.ing mechanisms

RL4137 uses may be more beneficial- to plant breed.ers and.

crop physioJ-ogists. By identifying these mechanisms,

more direct sel-ection methods could be developed to
specificalry identify breeding l-ines with the desired
traits. A study into the lack of GA responsiveness and

row d-amylase levels in RL4555 woul-d al-so be interesting.
Tf these responses are indeed genetically based and not
just due to poor seed vigour, these traj-ts cour-d be used

in breeding programs to generate cul-tivars that develop

minimal sprout.ing damage with respect to dr-amyJ_ase damage

even under adverse environmental_ conditions. A third
potential cul-tivar that may prove useful- would be Takahe,

another highly resistant cultivar, however, there are

problems working with this cultivar It. requires a
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slight vernalization Lreatment, and subsequently, seed

set during any given year seems to be either a hit or

miss si-tuation. In concl-usion, whil-e it may be

desi-reable to determine the rol-e of seed coat colour in
pre-harvest sprout.ing resistance, studying the non-colour

resistance mechanisms in other cul-tivars may be more

important, and most of aJ-I, more benef j-cial, to the

deveJ-opment of sprouting resistant wheat cultivars.
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